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The Boy Who Tried to Same Jtlmeelf, I

Mr. Jeremiah Smith tat looking at hit wife

with an air of comical and his
wife returned the look with an air of fixed de- -

termination,
"My dear, we must let him name himself,"

said Mrs. Smith,
Rut rnnMr. mv fnvf whit i trvin-oo- at.

tlon (bra boy I Besides he will make some
horril le mistake."

"It can't be any worse than some we have
made, Jeremiah; just Took at our children.1

Is any one of 'em satisfied with his or her
name?"

Saturday Press.
Volume Number HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, DECEMBER 1884. Whole Number 226.
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uncertainty, "ou yen
cut

never

"No. But for that matter, I have never J0,jph's, many colors, also of many rents
forgiven my for naming me Jete- - ,illns and patches. Ills trousers are laded,
mlah. I have had a dislike for that prophet .nd 0f uncertain antiquity, his stoekiogs

since." hang In rings about his rusty shoes. a

"Vet that's just the point. When we manth aga we heird a at Jones's farm,
named our oldest girl Maria we never and, climbing the fence, soon discovered that

how wc were hurting her fcrlings ,i,e horss had kicked the Stable door off its
for life. told me only the other day that perhaps as a reminder that slow starva-sh- e

hated her and would rather be called '

tlon was unpleasant, and that one meal day
Sophronla Ann any And for Johna. i wu desirable.
than Edwards Willielmina UIyea "Now, tharj I vum it's too bad," said
Bolivar, why, to. hear them talk, you would Jones, we approached, driving hit hinds
think they had drawn their names by lot out i into his pockets surveying the wreck,
of a ' "Seems ct if I nevr wos drived clean dis- -

Well, I did have a llltle doubt at with work." I can't possibly hang
the time, about Ulysses lint, .you that duor till must go ta town
know we tried to make up for the want ot Come ter think of it, go rabbit-grande-

In the last name by putting It Into .hooting An next day thirs a

the first," vandue over in Shipley.s, an' a chance
"Yes, and it doesn't work. No, Jeremiah, ter make a' But I can fix that door on

we must let this one have a fair chance. Let Saturday."
him name himself, say when he is years We hoped he would, but seemed
old, and then we shall have one child who Is hard to expect a man of multifarious en.
satisfied." gigements to repair a broken door in less than

well, my dear," Mr. Smith, 'a week. Moreover, there were other matters
with a sigh, partly In anticipation of coming which, seme foolish persons might hypercritl-evil- ,

himself In the evening paper. ctlly declare, should bs done first, although
The subject of these remarks was oar neighbor neglected to mention them.

I was unconscious of their meaning at time, l one direction, through a broken fence, two
owing to te fact that I was but two months
old. So, in blissful of my lack of a
first name, I tired peacefully the space of four

years. At the of that time I discovered
the absence through the following circum-

stance 1 I was at play with another boy of ray

own age and he addressed me rather disrcpecN
fully as " Bub." I resented it. "My name
isn't 'Bub'l"

"What Is it, then?"
This was a poser, I did not know, I ran

Into the house and exclaimed, "Mother, is my

name 'Bub'?"
Her answer astonished me.
" I don't know, my son."
"But I want a name. I shall get with-

out one I " I cried In alarm.
My replied, calmly, " Your father

and I have decided to let you name yourself.
So, when you ore eight years old you may
choose your own name. That will give you
four years in which to make up your mind."

"But what will my name b until then?" I

My mother hesitated. '(Well, we'wi'l
call you simply ' Smith.'"

"But I don't like that," I cried.
la your own father's name, and you can

put up with for four years.. At the end of
that time, remember' you are to name your-
self."

Name myself I I was a contemplative
youth j I revolved In my mind all the possi-

bilities included in unheard-o- f privilege.
The more I thought of it the more I liked it.
I would have a name such as no other boy
ever had before. It would be a name des-

tined to hand down the family of Smith to
posterity. No insignificant,
affair, which could be turned or abbreviated
into a nickname, but a sesquipedalian appella
tion which would strike awe into the rest of
the family,

I will pass over the the four years during
which I was a nameless individual, distin-

guished from the rest of mankind only as a boy

called "Smith," until I was eight years
On the evening of that eventful day, at the
upper I formally announced my selec-

tion of a name as Alexander Von Bismaik
Smith.

My father groaned ; my mother turned pale.
"Just what I told you I" exclaimed my

father, with a reproachful look.
" Well," replied my mother, recovering

herself after the first shock, is worse

than Ulysses Bolivar !?"
Mr. Smith said nothing, but tried to look

resigned. ,

at the end a week I was tited of
Alexander Von Bismark. It was not too long.

somehow it dld'nt please me. Besides a
red headed youth in the yard persisted in
calling me " Bit," in spite of two severe
lickings administered to him by me behind
our barn. And one day, In reading a news-

paper, I fame across the very same name be-

longing to a man by the name of Smith living
In Dakota. So I decided to change. I slept
on my resolve, and in the morning as I was
going to school, my father called out, "Alex-
ander,"

I vt to Intent on my new name that I
ttlled to hear him.

"Alexander, you may split up that wood
when you get home. Dojouhear?"

"Yes, sir) but don't call me Alexander,
pleate. I've got another name."

"Another name I " gasped Smith.
"Why, what do you mean?,'

" I have determined to call myself Richard
Cctur de Lion, sir."

"Richard Cur" my father stammered, and
then sat down wholly overcome. But my
sslnd was made up not to be Alexander Von
Bit-a-rk another day,

my new name was as objectionable as
the old! Everybody called me "Dick."
Strange I had not fotseeti that. And my only
(Mton for taking the name was to revel In the
distinguished title of "Cocur de Lion." But
lk remedy lay In myself. No ielrictiont had
beta upon me, all I had to do was
to keep on naming until I was suited.

So I had a new name nearly every week. I
tired of one almost at toon I had chosen it.
Another wat loo hard to pronounce. None
pleated me, I searched histories and biogra-phla- t,

peed over hard names in the encydo-fOti- )

wad made up unpronounceable names
k combining the end of signs In the streets.
My falser and mother never knew what to
all roe. My brolhtrt and sitters called me
everything, from to Aldbiadcs, and a

wore uncertain boy In the Smith family could
not be found.

Al Uat (be crisis came. One evening when
1 had startled the family by out my

,btt Mrs at Methuselah Castleton, my
inner putd in bis eating and eted me
Merrily,

"My ton, Alexander Von Bismark, Richard
Com in lion, MillUdtt Calvin, and all the

nit I India MttttuttUh Cawlcton Smith,
ttet twg mm gone on long enough. I am
liM fit,, I a Mingle give you a
M pat) MtOtl tninaw vinlil yvti got

i :

ft

married, It'i a name borne by two-thir- of J

the.buman race and plenty good enough for I

rov" l nlme Jofm Smith, and If try j

to change It I will off with a postage
stampl"

' experienced a feeling of relief, hare
desired 'to change my since, and am
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, A Jlurnl Sketch.
Our neighbor, Jones, ft an elderly man with

ferretty eyes, peaked nose and bristled chin.
Ills hat slopis forward and tilts backward at
one anJ the same time. Hit coat, like

of his cows had reached the oarchard, and
were sharpening their horns on a row of young
trees, The farm wagnhs were fully exposed to
the noondvy sun, though a pile of boards close
by would haze built good sheds.
Water from a spring that might have filled a
small or watered a vegetable garden,
ran to waste and made a marhy spot in the
field. The front doorstep, as all his visitors
knew by mournful experience, was liable to tip
up if one stepped upon it without due caution.
Every fence corner had Its trlang ular and
thrifiy weed wlot.

" Farming dosen't pay," said Jones, leaning
meditatively against th: rail fence, and still
gating at th: broken stable door and the
horse inside, which, as it was easy to tee, had
been tied with so long a rope that he had ".been

able to step back within reach thereof. "How
a poor farmer is druv," continued Jones a
remark more literally true than he supposed.

This week I saw neighbor Jones again, as I
walked along our line fence, dusting the outer
row of my potato field. That .outer row
needed more care than half the rest of the
field. Jones's beetle crop was to persistent
and voracious. There was the stable door,
still on the ground, the marks of the horse's
hoof upon it, where he had been led across it
ever since. Jones set on the lop fence-rai- l,

serene, and whittling. A spade lay on the
ground, rusting; a bucket, set in the path,
bad fallen apart in the sun.

" Hatlo, Jones," I called out j " bow about
that stable door? "

" Wal, no, nebor. I'll hev ter admit that
hev been exceedin' busy. I calkerlatc ter hang
thet door next week, cf I kin only get the
time ter do it properly.

So Jones tit there, wondering why money
was so unevenly distributed in the world, and
why he had to work so hard, and wished he
had been born a Feejce Islander, with inalien-

able rights to eat, sleep and loaf in delicious
reiteration. Vnu York Hour,

Th Xapoleon. Myth in th Tear SOOO

Under this title Senor Sequeira has pub-
lished in the CommtrciQ Portuguti a philolo-
gical jtu rf' npHt, written throughout in the
doctrinaire style of Continental scholais. It
is a delicious piece of fooling, in the shape of
a grave lecture, and we propose to give our
readers an abstract of it. The aim of the
lecturer Is to prove that Napoleon I. never
existed, and that his supposed career is only a

"According to tradition," says the Profetsor
of the year 3000, " the hero Napoleon Bona-
parte was born on au island of the Mediter-trnea-

as ton of a certain Lctitia. It is re-

corded that he had three sisters and four
brothers of whom three became kings ; as well
as two wives, one of whom bore Urn a son.
He ended a great revolution) han sixteen
marshals, of whom four were not active; he
triumphed in the South ; he was vanquished
in the North ; and he vanished amid the
western seas after a twelve years' reign begun
In the East." The Professor then goes on to
Mini out how all this applies to the sun,,
With regard to the name, Napoleon is obvi
ously a mutilation of Apollo, the sun-go- or
rather the purer Gieek form ; for the Creeks
really call the sun poetically "Apollyo,"
"AfolUn," or "Apoleon," " tWthat is to say, exterminator. From all that
tradition tells, Napoleon is said to have been
great exterminator. The Initial letter K It
doubtless the abbreviated form of Ne (" nai"),
the Greek affirmative, which pointed out that
it was the true Apollo that wat in question.
The second name, Bonaparte, means" good
part," and therefore presuppose a second, bad
part. It Is clear that by this was meant day
and night. An ancient Poet already aayt,
speaking of the night, "AH in mtljnfarttm.'
The tun, which represents the day, is therefore

ightly designated as Bonaparte. Napoleon
wat bom on a Mediterranean island ; so wad
apouo, ai ueios, wnicn stands tn the same
relation to Greece as Corsica stands to France.
The Galhciting of the Apollo myth is thus un
mistakable, i'ausanlts relates that the God
Apollo was held In high regard in Egypt of
.l.iswu, iuv, 11 11 atcrreo mat tnt
Egyptians greatly teverenced and feared
him. All thit lutticicntly proves that
Napoleon and Appolo were one and the same
mythological figure. But let us go stilt furthir.
Napoleon's mother was named Lctita that Is
Joy 1 a poetical appelation for Aurora. And
dots not the the dawn give to the world the
sun ? Besides, let ut remember that Apollo's
mother wat called Leto (in Latin Latvia),
from which form, in the nineteenth century.
Lctitia wat evolved, probably at a substitute
of the verb iMtr, which meant "to rejoice."

When the legend maintains that the ton of
Lctitia had three titters, unquestionably the
three Giaets were Intended, who, with their
friends, the Muses, were Apollo' Inseparable
companions. At to Napoleon't four brothert,
latheaiwc discern the four season. Thus,
three of the brother! are said to have been
kings, Thrte are the spring, which itigo
ortr tfcc towtrti the autamr, wbka raigoa

over the seed!) and the aulumn, which reign )

over the fruit. And as thee three season
owe all their power to the sun, they were made
Into brothers. The fourth brother does not,
reign he, of course, (s winter. This clearly
appears when we remember that this fourth
brother was said to be Prince of Canlno, after j

Napoleon's fall. Canino is derived from the
word cant, which mean! " white halrt.
Now the snowy woods were called poetically
" white hairs," as the following verse proves t

"Cum filidui treiiil eanit in montiluthumsr."
Therefore this fourth brother is merely the

writer, which comes to prominence
when the three fairer seasons arc driven awa)
by the rude winds of the North. Thus we

may find an onsy interpretation of the
words of the myth "At the invasion of
France by the rude sons of the North,
the country was covered With 0. while
banner and Napoleon disappeared," This
" whltebanner" is, of course, the winter snow.

By the wives of Napoleon the earth and
moon must be understood, Plutarch calls the
moon the consort of the sun, and the old

Hgyptians gave him the earth as spouse. The
sun had no issue with the moon, but conceived
with the earth Horus, the son of Ists and Osiris.
The latter represcntsthr field fruitstand we there-or- e

find thafthesonof Napoleon was born on the
:oth of March, the spring equinox ; for in the
spring the s attain their greatest de-

velopment. Furtherit is averred that Napoleon
made an end to the hydra or revolution. This
hydra, or snake, is the serpent Python, whose
destruction is the heroicdeed of Apollo. The
second word, revolution, comes from the
Latin rtvslutut, and indicates that the snake
was curlcd-aroun- itself, as is indeed actually
to be seen in all antique representations of the
Python. Again, it is said that the great war.
rior had at the headof his army twelve marshals,
and four others were at his disposition. It is

easily perceived that these twelve marshalVonly

represent the twelve signs of the rodiac, which,
undcf the command of the sun, each lead a

division of the innumerable starry host. The four

marshals on the retired list, on the other hand,
Indicate the four quarters ol the globe J which
are thus excellently charactited as immovable
amid the generat movement. All these mar-

shals are merely symbolical beings. When
the legend relates that Napoleon gloriously
marched through the lands of the South, to
penetrate into the North and there lose his

strength, this again must be read as one of the
peculiarities of the sun, excellently indica-

ted. The sun is in the South ; in
the North he is weak. Out ol this was evolved
in the nineteenth century the fable of the cam-

paign of Moscow,
If another proof were needed that in the

Napoleon myth there is only question of the
sun's course, ft would be found in these words:
"Napoleon reigned twelve years ; his et ipire
began irrthe East and ended in the West." It
needs no reference to the fact that the tun rises

in the cast and, after an empire of twelve hours
disapears In the west. The professor closes
his address with these words: "If we, then,
resume our considerations regarding the hero's
name,his descent, his family, his marshals, his
deeds, etc., vve shall see that they evince with
Irrefutable certainly that Napoleon Bonaparte
concerning whom so much has been written
never existed. The error into which all schol-

ars fell sprang from the circumstance that they
did not understand allegorical mythology, and
took it for real history" St. famts's Caullt.

Treaty Item.
Representative William II.-- Kelley of

Pennsylvania, better known as "Pig Iron
Kelly," and one of the most ardent and n

American protectionists, has written to
the Philadelphia Press in earnest opposition to
the renewal of the treaty.

The San Francisco Chronicle (naturally)
says that President Arthur has "reciprocity on
the brain." The Chronicle's Washington
Correspondent says that "It is not possible to
ascertain the provisions of the new treaty with
the Hawaiian Government, for the state de-

partment holds that it is confidential until
after the senate has acted on it. In case the
trcatycomesto the house,publicity will be given
to it, for the house never conducts any busi-

ness with closed doors, though it has the right
to do so if it desires. It begins to look as If the
parties who are anxious to have the fcur treat-
ies mentioned above with Spain, Mexico,
Canada and Hawaii ratified haft formed a
combination to pass them, ""Even in ease the
necessary s vote is secured in the
senate for ratification, the whole thing wil
fall through unless the house concurs in the
action."

The San Francisco Bulletin quotet the fol-

lowing paragraph from President Arthur's mes-

sage "The Government of Hawaii has indica-
ted its willingness to continue for seven years
the provisions of the existing reciprocity treaty.
Such continuance, in view of the relations of
that country with the American system of
states, should, in my judgment, be favored,"
and comments as. follows t "The president
seems also to be fully committed to the reci-

procity business on the largest scale. He ad-

vises the renewal of the Sindwlch Islands treaty
for teven years more j regrets that Mexican re-

ciprocity has not been carried out informs
congress that a reciprocity treaty has been
concluded with Spain, with reference to Cuba
and Porto Rico, and gives the public informa-
tion that it had not before namely that a re-

ciprocity treaty hat been concluded with Can-
ada, The tubject it a vast one, and more
materia' than are now accessible will have to
be furniihcd,b:fore an intelligent opinion can
lx formed In relation tn It."

Anti-Bran- in Switaerfartd.
A London dispatch, dated November 33rd,

savt 1 "The labors of the special government
commission appointed by the federal council
several months ago to inquire Into the causes
of the frightful increase of drunkenness In the
Swiss republic, and to suggest a remedy, have
resulted in decisive action by the council. It
admitted that the evil investigated Is to be
attributed entirely the extraordinary cheap
lieu of French brandies and their na
tive Imitations. The cheapness'of these vile
and intoxicating compounds has madr tbcm
within a comparatively thort time the national
beverage for the Swits. The commission
found French brandy botilei in the cupboards
of the poorest families, and died countless case
of once prosperous estates' and families brought
to absolute ruin and wreck by lntcricrance.
tbriftWttacst and impoteacy, caused by the free
and use of cheap brandy. The
remedy proposed it of almost unprecedented
prohAitory power. It will nuke the duly cc
imported bundles to h'gh at to absolutely bar
them from the country, and will lax all c'omet-li- e

maaufctu:ct of the liquor, except tfcote
rutde for export, to heavily at to make

the procurement of brandy la any fern, by but
the vrry'tieb, practically Upotaille in biuerUrtd. Th enactment of the bill will proba-
bly meet with Ut little, ifasy, tpfothk.

iJrofcssiomtl (Enrts.

JMITH & THURSTON, J W, O. Smith,
1iL A.Thuritox

Attorney at Late,

No. Jl MERCHANT Street ....HoNOlt'lU'l5

w 1LL1AM 0. SMITH A Co.,

t L. A. Thuhstoh
tw.O. Smrii,

' Stotk anil Ilrnt Ettate linkers,
No. 15 MexciiANT StaxiT ..Iloioiun)

(SltatliiM It iStf.)
Sugar Plantation, Railroad, Telephone and other Cor-

poration Stocks, Bonds and similar Securities
llOUSHT A.1D SotD ON COMMISSION.

Money Loaned on tock Securities.
no-t-f

C- - B. DOLE,

Counretor al Lnw ami .Votari J'tiMlr;
orrio,

CoriNia four and Mibcmant SrntiTS, Honolulu

VXT R. CASTLE,

Attorney at Laic and Satary PitbUe

Attends all the Courts of the Ktncdom. 1

pDWARD PRESTON,

Attorney ami Countctor at T.me.

tA FopctSisiet Honolulu

ALBERT C. SMITH,

Agent to tithe Aekuotrledgemtnti to
Inetrttmente.

Omci With A. S. Hartwell, over the Dank.
lla-iy- r

RS. CUMM1N0S ft MARTIND
Suraeont and ttomarpathle Phyitrian.

Ornca coaxaa Font and Bxrxtania Sts
Office Hours Until 9 A. t., and from 13 and 6:33-- 8 r.u.

T M. WHITNEY, M. D D. D. S.

Dental Itoomi on Fori Street,
ItoNOlUtU...., , It, 1.

OfRcc tn Brewer's Block, corner Hote and Fort
Streets, entrance on Hotel Street. 1

ILL1AM B. McALLISTBR,w
Dentin,

FBRMAHENTLV LOCATED IN HO VO LULU.
Office, corner o( Fort ami Hotel street, over Tregtotn't

Slore.
Particular attention natd to restoration sold fillines.
Re lying on good work at reasonable charges to gain

me confidence 01 trie puonc tJS

N D. EMERSON, M. D.

JPilafcfa't and Surgeon
Honolulu II, I

Tat.trHONE Numsbx 140.
Oilice hours from S'l to toV! a. m.: 1 ti to tt D.

Office and Residence, No. a Kukul itreet, corner Fort
Mreet. 51

JONATHAN AUSTIN,

J Attorney and Couneeltor ai Tmw,
And Agent to taleo Aabnotoledgemsnte,
0. ii Kaaiiuu vx'j Stxiet,,. Honolulu

v

--" EO. L. BABCOCK,

(LATE or OAKLAND)

Teacher of the Piano-Fort- Adiren, LYCAN & CO.
.xilDSNCS 0. 10 EnttBA street . ' ttfrv

M THOMPSON,

.1 ttorneu at Law and Solicitor In Cha ncery,
Practlesl tn the Courts, and prepares Deeds, Wills,

Mortgages, Leases, Contracts, Agreements, etc., and
negotiates 'f'Ar'if, otc,

Honolulu II. I.
OrriCE Corner Fort and Merchant Streets,

ao; if

TNO. A. HASSINGER,

Agent to take Acknowledgments to Coit- -
' tract for Labor,

Intseiox OrriCE ,, Honolulu

JOHN H. PATY,

Sotary PuMIo and Commletlon of Deed,
For the States of California and New York. Office

at the Bank of Bishop & Co.
Honoi l'lu, Oahu, H. I, 1

$ii8tiU00' (Earus.

JOHN T. WATBRHOUSB,

Importer and Dealer in OoHtrml

Queen Street 1 , Honolulu

TZTILUAM WcCANDLBSS

Dealer lit Cholcett Bf, Teal, Mutton, F.ic,

No. 6 Queen Street, Fish Market.
Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to.

Live Stock furnished to Vessels at short notice.
VegxtabUs of all kinds supplied to ordar.

Telefhone , ,,,..No. ait,
4

TTOLLISTBR ft Co.,

tl'holetal and UttaU Druggltt mnd

No. j9, Nuiiani Sti.ret. , Honolulu

ijopp a co.,
7 , Kica Street

0A'rrr, Draptr mnd Domlor, im mlt
kind of FurnUur

TslepKope No. II).
;

T W, HINCL8Y ft CO.

J . Mnnfmcturtr of Uatmna Cigar. ,

lurbariRa and dealer, im

Tobacco,
Clfantiea,

d Staolufi' Article
The mos coosalatt stock la Ihe klof 4m.

Kl( street, (new Alale.) Hottalulis.
ie-ir- T

pH. OBDINS,

Krpr4 and Draymmn,
Freixht, PacUjss. tad Ba( ,.,. deliver! to and trot

all parte of HmoIuIu tax ridoiir, Lirtal at-
tention paid 14 movinjt furiuiurt. with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY FOR THE PURPOSE.
TelspW.tAj Resideoc. .jj PvuthUwl tutet.

OlOce, U Kin, Street. int--tj

Q HU.STACB,
(rOtUIBlY WITH EOLLKt ft CO.)

Whole! assd Briall Orocor,
ill, KiNq Street ,...Unoea Harmonv Hall.

FaoUJjr, Plaotatloa, and SV1, Hoses tvpriUd at shortiil. Nae Eoit bv ..ery tuamee. Ordtvt Item
Ih. otbat Islaad takkfujr ucanued.Tefaj.hoois.l. I'JIP
TTBRRINO a HUtASH,

H. M.
HutAau.

IIEIIINO,)

JT.wsUiEV.s.svrty esM.rsr.
KeJttii Jevsjlnr, tod 11m Piisimd "' a CiakT.
AU Kind of Jtwolrm Mmd H Jr4or mut

eysnrisf,
Waicae CwtWy lUteuiW M WtnUttsL

Q?'&tta!X,,'m
Ut. It Ntrat. lrisMT,,M ,,

IJiiemcsc QTiul.fi.

" S. McDUFFEE.

CABPESTE11 A2fJ) IiUILVEJt.
TELEPHONE, NO. iU.

ITlndnxttlt erected and llejiatrett.
MBN.FURNISHED DY THE DAY OR

HOUR,

WORK DONE IN ANY PART OF THE
KINGDOM.

JUttnt.MI I'ltUltl'TLY ATTEXDKD TO.

SIiDti rt my reeidenco, Walkikl read,
nonr "Bunny Soutb.

Town orders may he left at the office of
A. F. COOKE,

", Queen Street,
lift vr

A SHBPARU,

i,irnreuiiafcer nnrl Jetttler,
WsmMi repairing mail n Speciality.
11 orders f,m the otliei litands promptly attended to.

No. js, Hotel. brmir.. Honolulu, II. I,
r

A W. TBIRCE ft Co.

1lili Chandler and Cotnmteilon JiYr
c7ianr.

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Agents for Brtl ' Gtlns and Oamb Lances and Ter

uvls' I'aln Killer.

C BREWER &
(LlniUJ.)

COMPANY,

OenertttMercanllleandCommlnton Agent
Quart StaxiT, Honolulu.

Officers-P- . C Jones, jr., president and manager;
Joseph O. Carter, treaiurer and secretary. Directors ;

Charles R. Uiihopaod II. A. 1. Carter! ilenr)
May, aaditor. ill

T YCAN ft CO.,

Importer and Dealer In all hind of
JIaslo Good, Fancy Good,

VsjMiHeaa Uood.
N04. 10 and 10; Foxr Stbsbt... Honolulu

Furniture, Chairs, Sewing Machtnes, Mirrors and
Mirror Plates, Picture Frames and Cornices made to
order, r

A LLEN ft ROBINSON,

Dealer In Lumber and all kind of IJitttd- -
lug Material; l'alnt. Oil; Sail; etc.,

Honolulu, II. I.,

agents or schooners
Haleakala, Kulamanu, Kekauluohl, Mary Ellen,

Ullama, Paualrt and Leahl,
At Robimors Wharf. 1

TviT PHILLIPS ft Co.

importer and nftolatc Dealer In Cloth'
luff. Hoot, Shoe, Hat, Men .Fltr--

ntahlity Uood, Fancy Uood, Etc.
0. ti Kaahumanu Strut , Honolulu

rVr w. Mcchbsney & son,

Dealers ih
Leatltcr, DZldee, Ta'tow and Commllon

Merchant.,
Agents for the Royal tloap Company.

No. ei Queen Street,, ,. Honolulu
175-- 8 vr

ONO LBONG&Co,W
Ayent for 3foanui8ufjrtr, Valama Ulce

plantation,
Ani KiUU'Kte PhsuttvMI'MUl.- -

Xvta'Atfi STftssr.. ....... ....t.. .Coknir Ma it ins
iit-i- y

A Co.

tmxorUn ami Heater in Hardware, Cut'
Ivry, Toolm,

Paints and OiU, and Central Merchandise
Ko. 37 FoktStrrst HoyoLtLU

JM. OAT, JR., SCO,

Stationer and Sew Dealer,
lied llubber Stamp Agency

Oaxette Block No. is Meschant Street
to Honolulu, H. 1.

R W, LA1NE.

CommttMion Merchant,
Importer and dealers In Hay and Grain and General

Produce.
Honolulu H. I.

CDC, ROWb,

IfoM.fa atfrf Sign I'altiter,
Patbh Hanock, etc.

No. tf Kino Stkikt Honolulu
68t im

JWT S. ORINBAUM ft Co.

importer ami Ifhotetate Dealer 4n Cen-
tral MerckatUH.et

Mak it's Block. QurinStust, Honolulu

JUT S. ORINBAUM a Ct,

FarsMrcllittr and Csmmluliii lr.rssAanr.,
ti California St, San Francisco.

Soedal facilitlas for and oanlctdae attention nald to
cottairnmanta of Island nroditct. a

O J..LBVgy a co.,
H7iaa( and Jletall Grocer;

Fort Street.,.,, ..,,.,.i Honolulu

Fresh iroceries and provlsiona ot ail kinds on hand and
received rciuhuly from Europe and America which

srill M sold at the lowest market rates.
Goods delivered to an) part cf the city free of charze.
sland orders solicited and prompt attention will b

itlvcn to the aame. 1 a. t v

A S. CLECHORN a C.
Importer mnd Dialer in anrmt

Corur Queen and Kaahumanu Strswta, Honolulu.
; 7--F.

PRANK CERTZ,

Boot and Shmmkr.
Boots and Shoes mails to Order,

Nn. tie Fort St., orrosira Pantheon STARLEt.

--
pHOMAS LINDSAY,

Jwlr and Diamond Hotter,
SoU,,,,., Nuvanu Street, Honolulu, II,

(Opposite Ilalllster Co.),
Panlcular attention paid lo repatriaf .

iiryr

UYHAN ksROTHERS, ;
Importer of Gnral Merehmndl from

eYrmnc, England, Qrmmny and
. III. United Stale.

No. jl Queen SreatT. , Honolvi

LTYMAN BROTHERS

Wholetmt Orecer;
aitMD atl CaiirotNiA Srettr,,..SAN Feanciko.

Fanlodv allenilon paid to" lUlinf aud thlppiaE Is.
and orders. e

p E. WILLIAMS,

IxroaiEE and DtatER in
rurtart 4 Beery Derlptlen. Air

VpkoUterer aad JrT.ntteMslMr.r.
risrsvliisr. Wamooma Nsv, lea ton SuaM.

Ail ottitfi procoptly
1

j w tstaviN. !
L

IHaatatoilirt JftrttAewtl mnd Butrml BomUr
MtS Wf 0aMesMa)

WaHtmu.MAti,.,. ..., ,h. I

lUuotitcss Olittufl.

T M, OAT & Co.

Saltincther, rtnai of all Jleetrlpttunt
made and repaired.

Honolulu II, 1

Loft In A. F. Coole'i new fireproof building, foil 01
N uuanu Street. tS

Au SMITH,

Importer and Denier In Ofnaetrnrr,
Merlden Hllrei-J'tnt- cil Hare,Drttehel, I'fti'f,

No. 44 Fort Sterxt Honolllu

King's Combination Spectacles and Eyeglasses,
iunrai it ire t are, rancy soaps, I'iclure frames.
tolf, Woitetiholm't Poeket,Oitfery, Powder, Shot and
ammunition, uarLs bpool IJottuti, Machine Uil, all
kinds of Machine Needles, "Domestic" Paper Fashions.

Sole agent of the universally acknowledged Light.
Kunnin Ifumettic'Sewin Machine

O. HALL & SON (Limited;

IStrORTERS AND DEALERS IN

ttnnUcnre and General JterehandUe,
Corner or Kino and Tort Stecti, Honolulu

orncE:
William W. Halt President and Manaeer
L. C Ahles Secretary
W.F.Allen Auditor

Directors Thomas Mav E. O. While. tee

P A. SCHAEFBR ot Co.

Importer and Commlmton Merchant;
Merchant Street : Honolulu

P P, ADAMS,

.rfitirfforteer and Commtttlon Merchant,
Queen Street .....Honolulu

C COLEMAN,

lllacktmlth, Maehlnltt, Carriage trork
Jiotte Shoeing,

Honolulu II.

Plantatiot Machinery, etc. Shop on King Street
next to Castle tic Cooke's.

J AHLO.

Dealer In Dry.Gr.inlt, Itlee, Ten, Silk and
flood, lint, Hrntt and

Nltnea, llr-tn- , Feed and Flour,
Cluitr and Tob teen.

aAIso proprietor of Rice and Surer Plantations at
naneone, nooiau, vvaipio, r.wa, ana Jl eeta.
NUUANU ANU SET.,., ..Honolulu

iy

T WILLIAMS,

I'hotographle Artttt,
101 and 104 Fort Street , Honolulu

Pictures of all sires ind kinds made to order, and
names 01 an QC,VTi.iions constantly on nanu. All
Coral t, Shclli mnd Cimotitiei of tnc 1' cific.

T YONS & LEVEY,

Auctioneer Hntl Cotnwlseton Jrrrm,
IJ caver Block, Qussn Stlbbt, Honolulu.

5Jes of Furniture. Stock, Real Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. bola cents for
American and l.urupen merchandise. J J. ,(M.

lal-v- r (L.J . I.C IV.

T"HBO. H. DAVIBS & Co.

(Latb Iamon, Gresn & Co.)
Jmpevter and Commission Merchant,

AGENTS FOR

t.loyd'a and the Liverpool Underwriter.
if imfi and Foreisn Marine Instance Lorn nan v. and

jAortlicm Atsuraa.ica Coraaaaiw-- . - . '
AX BCKAKiM

n nfcAmdver, Jeirrler, Engraver, and
Diamond Setter.

No. in Fort Street Honolulu
All orders faiihli Jy executed. 3a

TJONOLULU IRON V.'ORKS Co.,

Steam Engine, Hotter, Sugar JIIUm,
Cooler, Iron, lira and Lead Casting.

Honolulu H. I

Machinery of every description made to order.
Particular attention paid to Ship BlacLsmiihlng.
Job work executed on the shortest notice. 10

H B. McINTYRB & DROTHER,

Grocery and Feed Store,
Cor. King and Fort 3ts,,,, HoitoLULU

r BMMBLUTH & Co.,

Ttntmltlt and Plumber; Dealer lit
Stove; Dangt, Tin,

No.KtUANU Street, ,,, Honolulu

T EWERS & COOKE,

(SuccEsaots to Lewees b Di:kn,)
Importer and Dealer In Lumber and all

kind of Building Material.
Fort Street ,.... , ,..IIonoliii.u

JOHN NOTT,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker,
Stove and Bang,

ot all kinds, Plumbers' slock and metals, house furnish
uif gooas, cnanael.n, lamps, etc.

No. Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

PD. HOPFSCHLABOBR a Co.

imjorra and Communion Merchant.
IIonoluiai Oahu. II I.,

THB WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN'
vestment Company (limited.)

Mo: loaned for loos or short periods on approved
security. Apply to vr. u UKtbn,

Office Ueaver Ulotk, Fort St. Manager
loa-i- yr

JJ HACKFBLD a Le. ,m.

General Commlttlon. Agent.
Queen Street.,...., ,, Honolulu

T'HB CBRUANIA MARKET.

Honolulu, It. I,
Beef, real, Multmn, Easts., Voultry

and Flh mConstantly on hand, and of choitmt quality. Porl
sausaaet, ueiotnas, etc., alvaya on hand, Oa mcat
are til cut and put up In EtLMern )ie. All eiders
laiiniuuy atteotled is, and delivered in any pari iA the
aiy. Shop en Hotel Street, between Union and Fen
S.rtis. (,o.m) U. KAUI'P, Propnelor.

(Senmtl 2bUcrt.Gcnu.itcs.

OEAVER SALOON,,

II. I. NOLTE. PROPRIETOR.

UlJS lo announce to hit ftienda and the public h gee
era! that the aUiv. Salooo provUes

rirtUOltsM KktrtMbaiMiU

Trm ) a. St., till re r. u.

The (nest

Ciftrcttta
Tobaccos,

Clgaxa, Fipti
tad

Sraikir'i SauadrUt

conitantlv on hand. -

One of fVusastlck at sUlke't celebaleJ

BtlUajrel TtsUsH

ftcauttaed with the tvatabathawot. uhee levan of
sa. m jenKHjouf,

TUBCASINO.
at lUrioLAiii r.itr,

fV 09" 1Ur' "M' Wavtau Lwy U tu4
aUtusvettsasbaittkatka.

H.NQLT,har,lrrv

Ojciicrnl JttiUcrliocmciito.

E O. HALL fit SON,

Hart jtttt rcct'.reJ lyine

MA11THA DA VIS,"
TROM llOSTOeV,

Norway Ironaiorted sties,

Dtfwner' Kerosene O.t the bes

Lrd, CjlInJtr black anduSer,
I.uV.citltifO.lr tet steamj3.it aid pbnta

ttort te,
Kegs Nail. Horse SWt and Nj.iI.

Cool Stoe, Farmers Boiler.

Aiet and IlAtchetsatl sizes,

TdJy' Refrigerators as.iM s.iei,
Belted Canal Uirrowi,

ClrJen Whlit Dir.owj.

IceCrtam Freeier, Rattti YarJ Broimi,
L'o.Tct Mills, Clothe Wrtnsers. Rat Traps,

BOSTON CARD MATCHES,

Boat Nails nil slits,-

Cotton Waits In ba'e,
Vo.l Cards two sties

Steam Hue ) and i Inch,

Garden Hot all sixes,

Zinc Wash Boaidi,

rhiladtlph'a and Perm. Law i Mowers.
Brjwn's Fremh Dreiiln.

W.iiirain't Drenhj ClieUn;.

Mori coodi toarrjve by the

ualia," rnozi XEir toxik,

NOW OVCRDUE.

Oi hand a very full itoclt of fiis satiable for

plantation use.

Wt wa j'd ca'I the attention of Engineers on plants

tionsand sreammu total net tha: we are agents

here for the

DOWNIE EUCALYPTUS BOILER

SCALE PREVENTIVE,

Which Ii. the on'y thing evsr disortred that w,U sue

ceifu'lyrem3vtht kjV from steam bo Iers,preven

t fornut!oti, and at the stme time preicrve the trot

entirely Irwin rati. S:nJ fjr Irculars,

KX .he above rm.utjnsJ fftols will be solJ at awes'

mvlcet E. O. HALL It SON,

P. :iMffl Corner King & fort its., Hcno'u!u.

RS. THOMAS LACK,M
No. 79 Fort Streot, Honolulu,

IMfOKTEK AND UBAUCft IM

SEWING MACHINES
AND GKNUINB

Varl. Attachment, Oil and Aceerlea
f -
f ACK1TV FOR THB

White and the LichtR inning Vvh Home Machine,
Howard's Machine Needles, all kind
Corticeir Silk, In .II colors and ues :
Barbour's Linen '11 tread,
Clark's O. N. T. Machine Cotton.

Afmt, DttHMtCt RtHabit Cut Pafxr PaUtrtt

AND

Dealer in Riflbs
KitVOLVERS,

Cups ai J Sportivq Goods,
Sit (T, Powder, Cam,

and Metallic Cartridges
ICEItOS EXE STOVES, tn alt tr.

Sein2Machine, Lock and prompt!)
attended to. qr

c. HUSTACE

Has just received per Maiiposa and other late arrivals!

Whittalter Star Ham. Breakfast Ilacon, Catifotnta
Cream Cheese, Fairbanks Lard, Table rruiti, r.

Krults, Cranberry Sauce, Annear bauce.batad
, Jams and ftlhes, lvkles, Olive

Oit, Comet and OoWf lea, Uoxes;
fc.njlih HrcakGut lea, j lluxes;

Japan Tra, Uoned Chicken
and Turkey, Curried

Fowl.brotlcdadckcit
Koatt Chicken,
Cruihed Indian

Meal, American
Breakfast Cereals,

White Oats and Wheat,
Buckwheat Hour and Maple

Syrup, Graham Flour. Oat Meal,
Corn Meal. Wheat, Corn, Barley,

Potatoes, Cube, Powdered and Granu
latcd Sugar, Fresh Spices, Fih Chowder,

Clam Chowder, Atnior. Mince Mct, PaUcc
Kerjsene U.I, Crackers of all kinds, 4c, Ac , Ac, &t

Trih Orotixxd r) uary 2aj.

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS, OR RING U

TSLiritONI HO. SIC.

tT GOODS DEUVEK&n TO AX

PjRT OF TUB CITY FREE Ot

C. 1IVXTACK.

wEN.NER ft Co.;

MANtiraoruKiKO nwcixar,
Have at tha oil stand No, na Fort meet,

lih a new and CAnfully Hlectd sttrck of

FliteJeuelrVt .

Wfttchei, ClocVr,

Coll Crtaln and Cuardt,
Sleeve Button,, Studi, Ac,

Ladies would d i well la call an J eaamloe our stock o

m Diacelsli, Dro.hea Locksts, Esurings, tic,
which were espeiclalljr selected lo toll ibe

mallei.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY

Wade to Older.

Ik. repatrln( branch cf our tudness we recaid uu
Impvrtiuii one, ant a'l Jobs entiviaied lo us will

be uecuieJ W manner tecaiti ta none.

Engraving

Of evtry dcacrlptioa done to order, radicular tun
tioa la paid la srvkr tad Job ar,rk fitat lb

wkw Itlaadt.

aio-- tf

UTTBRICK'S CUT PAPIR
FUTTHMXS.

komMUUmuykpmmeiiyoiutU it
plonlihsvl tMk tavsalli-e- nil for emJ. at tkaii e.rk.rt

)- -.

rtswtr.iTtaa

3uoincfis Citros.

rlSHOr& CC, Bankers

II010IL-LU-, Hawaiian Islands,

Draw Exchanae 01

Ilin BANK OF CALIFORNIA,

SAN TRANCISCO.

AnJ their ajinti in

NEW VORK, ,

BOSTON,

IIONC KONC.

.Messrs J M. ROTHSCHILD 4 SONS,

;, "
LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL IlANKINO CO,
OF SYDNEY, LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL tUN'KINO CO..

C SYDNF.Y, SYDNEY.

The HANKS OF .NEW ZEALAND!

AUCKLAND, CIIRISrCHURCII, 4
AND WELLINGTON.

r.IE DANKS OF URK ISII COLUMIHA,

VICTORIA, B.C, AND I'ORrLAND, OR.

tt
Tittniitl a Gtnira'. iVanHur Dminttt.

a ivr

pASTLB & COOKE,

Shtpjitng and Commtton Merehanlr,
No. So King Street ......Honolull

UirORYEES ANU UftAUtM IN

CENTRAL MERCHANDISE.
Agents for

"he Hitchcock St, Company's Plantation.
'1 he Alexander A 1 laid win I'laiUtiun. ,

K. IUI.te.id, or Waialua i'Uutation.
A. II. Smith A Cumpanr, Koloa, Kauai.

). M. Alexander, Haiku, Mauu
The Haiku busar Company,

lh Kohala Sugar Lwmpanj.
Hamakua l'la..tatlt.n

Die Union Insurance Company ol San Franlcwo.
Che New Kniand Life lnuranc Company of
the Hlake Manufacturing Company of lktun
O. M. Weston's Patient Centrifugal Machines.
The New York and Honolulu Pnlcet Line.
Ih Merchant'' Line. Honolulu and San Kranclnco;
Dr. Jaynes 4 So Celebrated Medicines.
Vilco Gibt's Sii..rr Manufacturing Company,

"Wheeler A WiijaW wi .t Machines. fvnr
G. W. MCtAftLANEt I'. R. MAlfARLANE.

3 W. MACFARLANB & CO.

Importer. Coram laa Ion Merchant
and Suffnr Ftmotore

f Hut Ming. ...Queen street, Ilorvu'u.

ACrNTS TOR

Kilauea Su;ar Co, Kauai,
li Wailtapu hujj-- r Plaucatloi , Maul.

ihebetictr hucr Plantktiuii, IlkftatU'
igiwnina sugur km, iiavki.i.

rlliclij buj,r At ill, Maui,
lutluautjar I'lantfetion, Maui.
ieciprucuy bujfar Cu., liana,
dakaha bugar Pianutiou, Oethu,
JJtala Suyar Co Hilo, Itawu.l,
Jtuwalu nuar Co. Haui,
tuuloa bhcvu Kanch Lo, Hawaii.
, howler Casbtcam Plow and TortaUe Tramway

Works. Ucdi,
tlrrtesi, Watsun Co's Sugar Machinery Clacow
ilafljow and Hunululu Line u( Puckcts
UwkxI vid Jlunolutu Lint uf l'ackrt,
Lundunttml Honululo Uneof bicQitts,
'tart Mr liisttraucwCo. uf La.fluf ' "

toi-i- )r

TNO. O. FOWLER & Co.,

LHKDS, KNCLND,

Are prepared to furnish Vlan and Ettl-tnntr- m

fnr fiirtt
PORTAULU TRAMWAYS,

With or without Cars and omotives. Special!

ADAPTED 0R SL'GAR PL, STATIONS.

Pcrnunent KaiIw)L and Locomotives and cars, Trac
tlon Engines and KrjaU lxcvmutivcs, aicau

I'louRftinp and Cultivating Maihinciv. I'ori
alile Lngines (or all purpoM-s- , Wutding

CalaloEUes with lllUBlralUjns, Models and Photo
:ratilis oltli. above I'taitttaiKl Machinery nuy be seen
it Ihe offices uf Ihe undersigned. W. L, tlKI.KN and
.1. W. MACKAKINKM.II., Aj.i.l. lor loo. Ko.vr

Scncral bocrtlscincntB.

A I N B ft CO

HAVE A LARGE STOCK Of THE'

VRY BEST HAY, GRAIN, ETC.
' 'a

wllcb Is offered st Ihe

LOWEST MARKET RATES,

tad delivered fret to any part of tha city.

Arents for the

1'aclflo Mutual Llfo Ilttutaite Co,

of California.

Agents for ibe HOOVER TCLt.PIIO.NC

Coaunlssioner of Deede for the Slau of CaltTsrula.

1FI.F.PII0NF. NO itMi-.r- .

--THB GHNU.NK' ARTICLE.

COLUMBIA R1VEH SALMON

Uwt

- Soimtm B.UisM, 1183 Cattk.

Just received from Portland, Oief en, by

. CASTLE COOKU

rosse Flab tart be re.'ied ;co ca r.'nt.CUit
ISt-l- f

--rill. BNTBKPRISB PLACING MILU

Alaeea Jr., sisae QvEwe St,

TELRrilONE No. jj.
C. J. Ilirdw, PrtoeUUr,

OOJf TKAOTQR tutt. SVUBOS
PlAAlaj--. Shaalar, T-nt- if.

BAatJ -- . Scroll SAwiaf, I
Doax, Stua, aOEVtW, Otor

m4 Wiad.w FrftM,
BracktrU, giHyKaf,

Statin. aMExtMeMftJ

Mmrd m4 tojl Trot PTJ tor MmU,

MOLDINGS AND FI.NItUJ,

Alvaya t. ktaaL

sn i . .-i. --'J illljrt1ll.
nievt.V- -1 to. HMUiavi a4 w ttf
ei.aiEeta," tai svaifct.
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Fair mt, In trie cmtaln'd west,

Blight hsrabl of Kterriltyt "hose light

llaih Uss'd the vrearj IVitth Ihro' stilly aifht
And left my aching brain with i'n of ift.
O Isles nf llrightncss I tho' a fat on guest
Thou sremesl near to me, and iloiY requite
Earth's lunging for tlir dark Ilejond, despite

That far of death which lingers In the brent.
Thou art to me an unknown throbbing 1011I --

An emblem of tomr world'a identity 1

A thought Instinct with mysteries untold,
Which llvest conscieus of Divinity :

A dweller o'er mortality of old,
Who wateriest silent from Infinity

A'TIIUit Johnstone.
Honolulu, December JJth, 1881.

viiitt.ir.H.1.1 sr.ir rr.Aiin.
The wheels of time and change tun

swiftly, and we have just recorded an
anniversary of the birth of Christ wtiich

the world accepts as the one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-fourth- . The
scholars tell us that Christian chro-

nology Im blundered, and that the
Christian era .should date back four
years. I lowcver that may be, the event
which divides the past from the ancient
and modern is very far back in the years
that are gone. It is nearly two thousand
jrrars. The rule of Rome did not last
more than half so long, the sway of

Syria and Egypt no longer ; yet how

fresh is the story. It may be true that
the Christmas festival has not been
exempt from the law of commemorative
celebrations, the original facts of which
recede from view, or lose distinctness
and power of impression, though exten-

sion in area or repetition in time. It is

true Christmas Day was disliked and
disused under Puritan rule, both in

England and America but to day it

occupies a large place in the attention
and interest of people of all classes and
conditions in civilized countries than it

ever occupied before, and it connccts.it-sel- f

with the widest existing range of
social usages. The social spirit has
entered into it,has taken possession of
it, and pcrctuatcs it. The social be-

ing called man is n holiday-keepin- g

creature, a ritualist, and a mycologist
by nature. He must have his almanac
and must look back and forth to his
days of remembrance with a fervor of
grateful harmony and loving anticipa-

tion. He will even keep his periodic
festivals, and ceremonials of which
neither tradition nor chronicle can tell
him the cause or the beginning. And
so through Gradgrinds will always be
found to grumble nt the ringing of the
changes in the notes of joy, as year by
year we 'sing the old old story of the
shepherds and the wise men, the Virgin
Mother, and the Holy Child we to
whom the Christmas chimes have
brought a thrill of gladness that is not all
of the earth earthy, a stirring of memory
that is not from a past all selfish, thank
God for the Christmas story, its beauty
and its truth.

Next Thursday will be the first day
of 1885. Doubtless 'twill be a day of
good resolving here as everywhere.
On that day Messrs. Wine Dibbers will

pause to consider whether their daily
allowance of claret or port or sherry, of
Californian pressing, of New York bot
tling.and of French or Spanish labelling
is being ingested for their stomach's good
or for their palate's pleasure. Several
bakers' dozens of them will conclude
rightly and "s car off." Of each baker'i
dozen some will fall from grace within
an hour of resolving, others may hold
out a week, others a month, others six

months, still others a year, a few, let us
trust many, will keep their resolve of
total abstinence always. Hut not only
they will swear off who "look upon'
the wine when it is red and golden and
amber and purple, or who " press their

s Unsey" brown, or
translucent.orbc-whukcye- d variously,ot'
who " smile" in ruddy rum, or say "lets"
in liquid of all the myriad guises in

which the Devil knows his alcoholic
own. Lcfftenant Lush is not the
only distinguished person who will

turn over the new leaf. Captain
' Strutt and Dominie Know It All

and Cad t'uffdup and Snob Comic-cen- d

and l'raisc God Ten ' Cent
Esq. and Mr. Pharisee Quaver-Smir- k will

one and all resolve to lead somewhat less
censorious lives to "run down" their
neighbors less as do some of them, to
potc less as national and civic example
at do others of them, and to try to live
a little more according to the plain
letter ol. the law of Christ. Some of
them will fail Let us trust that others
of them willvuccccd. For as we could

11 commend Lush as husband and
neighbor, save for this one failing, so
we should ajl look up to and admire
most of the others, if they cast aside
the fictitious superiority that makes
them targets for ridicule and put on the
uniform of that Christian manliness

1 ineir iciigtoti prescribe, uut wc who
arc not intemperate, (in liquor drinking
or in ought else if any of us o be)
have faults enough to t, God
know. Those of iu who cannot see
that wc have left " undoae thoe things
we ought to have done" and " have
dooe lhoc things wcought not to have
(ione"arciti exceeding need ofenlighten-
ment.

This U the time of the year when
piombc hangs rainbow on every man's

ariaon and the exceptions (or, as
GrajM White says, the "excepting")
ytovc the rule- - The old year may have

proven a false jade, wc fear the sex of
tnc mciapnorj to wnom wc gave ticari
and purse and reputation with disas-- j

trotis result. Hut surely this joyous
I New Year, in its youth and beauty, its
clear tjed candor, its ingenuous trust-

fulness, is not to prove false. No mat
ter if the new year of twelve monthsago
was just as beautiful and just as ingen-

uous, we. input, wc eel, wet are sure
virety that 1885 will be to us all

that 1884 was not if the old was un-

kind. Hut kt none of us forget the
past year's lessons. It will be well for

those Hawaiian who take nothing on
trust who take every fair promise of
nature and of the "signs of the
times" "with a grain of salt." It is

far letter that wc make up our minds
that sugar will be low during 1885, and
retrench accordingly, than that we see
rosc-hue- d skies through op.il-tintc-

glasses. If the planters and merchants
of the Hawaiian Islands do not lctrn
speedily the twin lessons of economy
in expenditure and prudence in invest-

ment the next few cars are likely to
prove the saddest in our cotntncnial
and industrial history.

Vital problems arc pressing for solu-

tion , I low Shall wc Compete with

other Sugar-producin- g Countries ?, On
what llasis Shall our Currency Rest ?,
How shall wc be Governed by auto-

cracy, by pure Democracy, by the
Will of the Most Intelligent, or by the
Property-holdin- Class?, Shall we Al-

low the IJntire Retail Trade of the
Nation to fall into the hands of Chinese?,
Shall this Nation takes its place with

England and the United States in a per-

sistant effort to blot out Intemperance
and so build up National Morality ?

Those arc a few of the great questions.
They are to be settled in only one way
- by union and by hard work.

A IIKKIKIt I.IK fl'.T.
We cannot permit next Monday's

mail lo leave without carrying to San
Franrsco readers a few important de-

tails in addition to those furnished by
the admirable and in most respects
adequate account which appeared in

the San Francisco Alta of the 15th
instant.

The story ol Mate Moran of the
Mendoza, as related to him by the
captain of the Tropic Bird, is satisfac
torily circumstantial so far as it goes,
but contains a few errors and ommis-sion- s

which we will briefly repair as
follows : When the buccaneers captured
Mr. Ilrown of the Advertiser, they were
obliged to leave with him a guard of
twelve men (as the narrative relates.)
Hut the report fails to show that it
was because of Mr. Brown's stupendous
physical powers, as evidenced while

stauggling with some twenty of the
pirates before he was secured.

The statement that General Hsdey
and the editor of the Press were locked
up togather in the cellcr is correct;
but the report fails to add that the
editor did the general signal service by

bandaging the latter's broken wrist , as
well as by whistling martial airs to keep
up his spirits a service that will

doubtless receive official recognition
ere long.

Of the omissions, it may be men-

tioned that in the sack of the Adver-
tiser office a valuable package of bills

belonging to Daniel O'Connell, the
of the Advertiser, were

carried away.
It is also worthy of note that in the

sack of the office of another contem-
porary the officer of the pirates second
in command fell over a pair of hnglish
walking brogans, that had been left in
the middle of the floor, and was seri-

ously injured the only casualty sus-

tained by the marauders.
It is well known here that the pirates

at first conceived the idea of carrying
off the king and his prime minister and
holding them for ransom. But that a
carclul examination of risks and bene
fits compelled the leader to decide
that the game wasn't worth the candle,

It is also well known that the leader
of the buccaneers captured a young
lawyer of the place, who was burning
the midnight oil in the interests of a
client, and received his liberty in
exchange for advice to the tbllowinc
effect : That the pirate leader sfioimC
instead of levying tribute upon the
town, uniply buy up the attorney
general at the value placed upon him
by the. community generally, and carry
him away to sell in some foreign coun
try, at his valuation as fixed by himself
and certain of his friends the valua-

tion at one time set upon him by the
editor of this aper. The young
attorney very clearly showed that there
was " millions in it." Uut, on finding
the good damaged by having been
hung too long in a decayed cabinet,
the pirate captain reluctantly aban-

doned th most taking project
The narrative was in error in men-

tioning minister Kapena as prescnat
the place during the capture. Don

Juan was in hi own library, deep in a
studious comjvarison of the view of
Adam Smith, Francis A. Walker, W,

Stanley Jevons, Honamy Price, Ed-

mund About, and other eminent
economic and financial authorities.

The story needs no further amend-

ment Thank goodness it i all over.

The hard worked but always zealou
staff of this journal handed in copy
enough last night to fill several extra
column. Uut the foreman refuse to
enlarge the paper and so such of it as

will keep will be given next week.

The Cholera had not ceased in Pari
at last advice.

ZZ. bkimkH4
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Since writing my last p.ier, in which
I had something to say about Editorial
Writers, I found, in the New York

Hour, the following on the Declinp of
the Influence of Editoriil Opinion
The article is so interesting that I print
it in lieu of something of my own on the
same topic I fear it will not accord with

the views of my daily contemporaries.

Many capable journalists have lor a
long time believed that editorial writing
has had its day and that it will grad-

ually cease to be an important feature
in daily newspapers. In the West this
opinion has led several journals of
prominence to restrict Rieallj the spate
devoted to the expression of opinion ,

while in the more conservative hast it
has led to a marked change in the
character of the matter printed on the
editorial page. It has become the cus-

tom of many papers to treat all public
questions lightly, and to assume the
attitude of being amused at any
earnestness of opinion or warmth of
advocacy 011 the part of others. It is
true that (luring the recent political
canvass some of these very writers for
got themselves and occasionally were
jitter and earnest: but an amused atti

tude is their usual one, adopted deliber
ately, and not from any lark of means
for the emplovjncnt of capable writers,
or from any indisposition to furnish their
readers with what they desire, cost what
it may. Those responsible for the
policy will unhesitatingly tell any in
quirer that few people read editorials
nowadays, and that the lighter and
more amusing such articles arc the
more likely are they to receive the
attention of these few. The further
declare that the proper function of the
newspaper is ths recording of current
events and the amusement of its readers,
and that preaching is no proper part of
its business. In proof of the truth of
their assertion they triumphantly point
to the phenomenal success of these
journals which habitually neglect or
refuse to treat any subject seriously,
and at the same time they call atten-
tion to the undeniable fact that some
of the papers conspicuous for the ability
displayed by their editorial writers, and
for the sincerity and fairness of their
treatment of public questions, have
only a small circulation and a conse-
quently restricted influence.

It may be in part answered that in
too many instances an able journal runs
to the other extreme, and acts on the
theory that a waiting world is more
anxious to learn what its editors think
of events than to know what the events
are. It assumes, therefore, a sort of
mental strut which leads it in time to
mistake ponderous solemnity for dig
nity, and to condemn vivacity as fri
volity, and wholesome homeliness of
speech as vulgarity.

Nevertheless, despite all partial ex-

planations, the fact remains that the
papers least marked by serious purpose
and mental strength in their editorial
utterances are largely circulated and
successful ; and the inference that the
influence of editoiial utterances is wan-
ing is a fair one. There are several
ways of accounting for this. One cause
is doubtless to be found in the loss of
interest In public affairs on the part of
people wnere the population has Be
come dense, and the struggle for exis
tence intensified, lo such a people
amusement becomes a necessity as a
relief from menutl strain and anxiety in
business, and that which amuses suits
them better than that which instructs
or calls for thought in their hours of
leisure. I here is also a widespread
distrust of the honesty and sincerity of
newspaper writers.

Everybody knows that men of lit-

erary skill and no mean ability can
readily be found who will write on
cither side, or both sides, of any ques-
tion. No judgment as to the writer's
sincerity, therefore, can be formed from
the tone or matter of an article. On
the other hand, men having a personal
interest in misleading public opinion
are known to control certain news
papers, and no one is able to say with
certainty that this is not true of papers
not yet suspected. Whether this suspi
cion is well founded or not, it exists, and
the knowledge that such a condition of
affairs is possible naturally weakens
public trust in editorial utterances.

All of this goes to sustain the "fact
and fun" theory as to the true aim of
journalism, and to point to the gradual
abandonment of the attempt to make a
daily newspapewcrve the double pur- -

)ose of a chronicler of events and a
moulder of public opinion. The stock
company control, which has done so
much to diminish individual rcsponst
bility for editorial utterances, and to
cause distrust as to their real purpose
and design, has become a necessity of
modern journalism. Nothing short of
a plant representing hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars, and the ansjswd ex-

penditure of enormous sums of money
without regard to currerft receipts, will
meet the requirements of modern
metropolitai4ournaltsm. A new paper
with no revenue must sH.'nd as much
money as an old and
one, if it is to have even a chance to
succeed. The cost of establishing or
purchasing a paper is, therefore, save
in exceptional cases, beyond the ability
of individual enterprise. There is no
escape for pajcrs thus owned from at
least the liability to secret and selfish
control, and perhaps the sooner thej
lay aside all pretence of offering disin-
terested advice to the public the better.
Then the peopje will turn to the weekly
press for honest and disinterested com-

ment on, and elucidation of, the daily
reports of current events.

I have always thought that the daily
ueus'iaper is an unsound medium of
opinion, because ft editorials, on most
topics, must be so hastily written.
Given two editorial writer of equal
average ability in the discussion of aver-

age topics one of whom is employed
on a daily the other on a weekly, it

seems to me inevitable granting each
is conscientious -- that the writer for the
weekly will do letter work than his
equally able confrere of the daily. His
editorial or current topics have the ad-

vantage of deliberate preparation and
revision by new light, and are like to be
more nearly free from verbal inaccura-
cies because of the comparative free-

dom from haste which characti not
only the writing and rcvition but the
printing ol weeklies a compartd with

wa.aie if in 1 i iN liases1 if
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like work done for dailies. Of toi c

I rcali7e that unavoidable haste is re

sensible for many of the imperfec-

tions of daily newsp.-ier-s especially
in communities too Small to support
complete newspaper organizations
which mean a dally expenditure nf
large sums. I do not in the least dispar-

age the value of daily newspaper work,
or deny that the public demand for

it has created an acknowledged public
need. I merely wish to express my

belief that a community which neglects
its good weekly press for its daily is

short sighted ; and such neglect weak-

ens, an influence for good which the
daily press is powerless to supply.

The introduction of the above quo-

tation makes it impossiblewithin the
limits I have assigned for each of these
essays to go into anything like an ade-

quate discussion of newspaper matter.
So I shall conclude this paper with a

brief statement of what I think ought
to be the province of the daily and
of the weekly newspaper. .

The term newspaper may be taken
to inciuoe an papers vvnicn lurnisn in-

formation in excess of opinionuSoinc
of the "literary'' andlUscien- -

tific" papers have as sound a title to'
the name newspaper as has the Daily
Monger, that deals with the idle tattle
of the empty hour. It would take too
long, and it is quite tineccssary, to go

into a detailed classification of news-

papers the list would be an interest-

ing one, though, and I may refer to it
later. This community is chiefly con-

cerned with the daily and weekly (and
monthly) publications it supports. I

beg leave to offer, for the consideration
of every reader who does me the favor
to read this article, an opinion
based as much upon the judgment of
the ablest journalists of my personal
acquaintance as upon my own deliber-

ate conviction.'
The daily newspaper of the sort

best appreciated at the present time
is a vehicle for the record and the dis
semination of daily news. If more than
that, so much the better ; if less, it fails

ofitsobject Nineteen twentiethsof every
Anglo Saxon communty it safely may
be ventured are interested in the daily
happenings of their little world. The
harmless tittle tattle of the streets, the
on 'change, the local improvement, the
incidents, the accidents, the chances
and the mischances of the fleeting
hour. I am not discussing whether
this sort of brain food (this "mental
mush" Greeley used to call it) is good
for a steady intellectual diet. I ack-

nowledge the fact that the public dc
mands it, and it is just as mor.it and
legal to furnish it as it is to sell soda
water and ice cream. I do not need
(in Honolulu) to discriminate between
the sort of local news that may and
may not properly be told.

It remains that the public , dctuand
the news of the day; and is willing to
pay for it The daily paper that best
fills its mission will reflect pretty faith-

fully all that portion of the daily life

of the community which is fairly the
property of the public's curiosity. And
there is no city, no large town even,
where the daily newspaper, in the right
hands, may not serve the public faith-

fully and well.
Of course there are among the ex-

acting readers of every daily paper those
who do not like personality, who call
complimentary mention of private affairs
" fulsome flattery," and consider even
the most mildly satirical mention " in-

sulting." There are those who think
their paper " stupidly trivial" if the re-

pairing of Davy Jones' chicken house
is chronicled; and others who think
the sheet " lacks enterprise" if the "im-

provement" is not mentioned. One
man wants commercial intelligence but
is- - not interested in shipping news. His
neighbor's preference is vice versa. The
intelligent conductor of the daily news
paper will cater to each. Sermons and
religious intelligence please one sub
scriber; but the subscriber whose shop
or residence is next door may not care
for anything religious, but be absorb
ingly interested in stock breeding or
fish culture. Each must be considered
And so on indefinitely.

The great difficulty in most communi-
ties is not the lack of local news. But
lack of tact, taste and judgment in

gathering and it- - The right
sort of a newspaper is so systematic in
the arrangement of its news that there
is a gratuated scale of clarification,
giving its adequate imporunce.to.each
and every article or item. Airy light-

ness is at once the natural and. the
artistic mode of treating certain topics.
The judicious editor never permit that

airy lightness to degenerate into flip-

pancy. Dignity and earnestness ought
to characterize the treatment of cer-

tain other topics, even when merely
treating of them as news. The judi-

cious editor never permits his dignity to
become pompousness, or hi serious-

ness rant. And so on to the end of a

long chapter.

Those weeklies which are merely the
reprint editions of their daily issue
need not be here considered They are
of little value in the community where
their daily issues appear: and
unless edited with rare judgment
carry to distant readers a mass of in
formation interesting to home reader
only.

The only kind of weekly newspapers
which I care to consider now are those
existing here, which, from the nature of
the circumstance under which they are
supported, combine the function of
newspaper and journal of opinion.
For example ; The real new Mt of
the other UUud of laic group arc bM

met by a condensed yet explicit abstract
of Honoltilan happenings, and the sa

lient feature of the news of the world
for the weeks covered by the semi-

monthly mail. Such an abstract re-

quires quite as muth industry and good
judgment (per amount of news fur-

nished) as the like work of similar news
papers in other lands. The news of'
Honolulu ought to include every im-

portant political, financial, commercial
and social event ; every public improve-

ment, and every private improvement
of sufficient importance to awaken pub-

lic interest ; social questions that have
become part of public discussion ; the
educational and religious interests' of
the place. The world's news ought
not to be merely political, commercial
and sporting. Something of what is

going on in literature, science, art,
music, philosophy and criticism ought
to make part of the world's news. I

do not mean that any W:r here could
or ought, give exhaustive intelligence
on any topic I have mentioned.
I do not forget that some of the
world's best periodical literature, hi all
the departments of modern thought,
reaches many Hawaiian homes. Hut
I think every four issues of a really use-

ful English-Hawaiia- weekly ought to
give something of at least suggestive
interest on retry topic I have mentioned.

Hut I consider the g

function of the weekly press of less
importance than its function as a med-

ium for diffusing thought among the
people. I say this in no spirit of
journalistic conceit. On the contrary
I cheerfully acknowledge that the ideas
uf his readers are very often better
worth recording than arc the editors
own. It is the general fund of ideas
that the judicious editor will most often
draw open. He will, if possible,
makes his columns a desirable vehicle
for the opinions of thoughtful men and
women in every walk of life. He will

do the make them write
or talk on current topics ; and there
will be ample scope for the exercise of
both tact and judgment in excising,
expanding and suppressing without
offense) the material so acquired.

I think he will prove in the end
the most successful conductor of a
weekly in countries like this who,
in news, in the reflection of popular
ideas, and in his own editorial expres-

sion, keeps most nearly pefect pace
with the best intelligence of the com-

munity in which he labors.

a FitiESDi.r pury.
We always read with especial pleasure

the selected articles in the Gazette sup-lime-

The following excerpts are
particularly interesting.

She immediately- seized the whip, nd pro
cccdcd to encourage her dear husband with it.
" Get up thcr, you laiy brific,' she remarked,
fetching him a clip that made him jumpand
removed portion of lnsshirt and some cuticle.
This cheered' up the husband, who made the
greatest effort of his life, and started off with
the loaded wagon, his devoted wife walking
by his side, and helping him from timr to time,
the usual quantities suggested being one sjuart
of molatses a day for a steer, and two quart
lor a Aliening east. inissnouiuoe uuxeu
with cut chaff, cake, mangel, &c, and turned
over a few times, leaving It for a few hours lo

allow the sugar to be thoroughly absorbed,
and in addittion a slight degree of fcrmanta-Ho-

to be set up.
Various receipts have been given by n

agriculturists and stock raisers along by

an occasional punch in the ribs, or a

kick when he became discouarged.

The Washington Monument was'

finished on the 16th instant. The fol-

lowing apposite comment is taken from
the Sacramento Record Union .of the
1 3th : " The Washington monument is

completed. The white marble shaft
towers to a greater hight than any other
architectural work of man. That which
is most pleasing in it is the severe simpli-

city of the structure, and which is in

keeping with the character of the hero
and patriot for whose name and virtues
it is to stand as a perpetual memorial.
Any more ornamental structure would
have failed of its object. In its sim-

ple grandeur and massive proportions,
free from all effortful adornment, it

comports with the lofty aims, patriot
ism and heroism of Washington, and is

a fitting shaft to typify the grand pro
portions of a life devoted to the cause
of human liberty. That which is least
pleasing about it, is the long record of the
years of its construction. Almost a cen-

tury has elapsed since Washington has
been dead.and only now-- is the Republic,
won to the world by his sword and his wis

dom, able to point to a monumental work
at all adequate to indicate the place hi
memory fills in the hearts of freedom."

A dispatch dated New York, Novcm
ber 8th says: " The chamber of com-

merce committee on banking and
currency y approved Duckner's
bill, and wrote to Chairman Buckner,
suggesting that his bill be made an
amendment to the trade-doll- bill,
which has passed the house and is now
in the hands of the senate." Which
means that the chamber of commerce
tielieves there is far more silver in the
United States than can circulate with-

out driving away gold; and unless the
coinage of standard silver- - dollars be
suspended, that silver will go to a dis
count. A position not at all unlike
that held by our own chamber.

It is hoped that the sprightly young
gentlemen who does local itemizing
for the Daily Evening Hawaiian will

not consider the following "insulting" :

The society editor ofthe Press is suf-

ficiently convalescent to read ten pages
of Kant at a sitting.

Roach's ship-yar- d at Chaster, Pa.,
has rtduccd wags 1 5 to ae $u cent.

.1 5ortMf C'rfrirlam.

hlnroit Saturday Trrss Sir I quote
from your issue nf last Saturday The italics
are mine :

If this were not so busy a world, if Ikt
ltrnffirftr t.xiittmtt tiui net n,tle jtfrenintnt
tht tread &ni tutltr fdctl oflhe milllon-sidei- l

poljgon we call life, ijtkt ntrlJ Sad iherttr
reiilwt tuff hears au.t lender heur$ fer that
ihnnge tf uttk Vtfiirh is I'll Itil form t

Iktn ufuJ it hitaitr i,etl in "nitti- -

t'fer writingfer the mtrtly tiiitrtftivi urittr.
And if the writer of theatiose article did

not denounce, but combine with men whose '

tery.liies are devoted to the propagation of
principles which are calculated to cause the
abnluatlon of that cumplalncd of long hour
ftoik." or drudging system, institution and the
In Its stead of a system ot ' Mate lorpera- -

lion," then some of the di.graceful appendages
of society, the bummers and loafers in the shape
ofprofilmongets.intetcsllUcscsandtentsliaiks
nasingiostiiiisavrnueoi-uncarnTOincreniciu-

,

as Henry Ccorgc politely styles it, and being
forced into either or seeking for a use- -

fu! avocation, woulij come to the rescue 01 tne
overworked and underpaid "descriptive,
writer 1" then "the world uvuJ have shorter

routint wmk hours and longer hours for that
change of work which Is I he liest form of rec
reation " then life would not be simply "a
struggle for existence " and "the bread and
butler" question would net be quite " so proml
neut," for nature spreads the table for til of
her children, and a wise, a rational, system of
posermnent, a s)Stcm of

under which the energies and materials which
are at ptesent wasted would be utlUied ptop- -

etly, would provide emybody with the com-

forts ixkJ luxurits of life for but two or three
hours of usefulness a day as eminent social.

connmlsts prove) ,
This is hut one of many Instances, in which

)ou have In )our paper Indirectly, na I Pre-

sume unconsciously, pointed out fragments of
reforms, which when picked and put togather
compose thit scientific system for the advocacy
of which )ou have so fiercely denounced me.
I forgive you. I can bear it for the sake of the
noble cause I am engaged In. But be up and
Investigate Socialism. Do not waste your
time in grappling with eflects, like Intemper-

ance, etc Kefoimcrs must seek for the eauses
of evils. Intemperance is the tndiiect fjffiet of
the incorrect adjustment of the economic tela-lion- s

of man. Change the system of adjust-

ment, purify our economic relations and then

)ou will have killed intemperance by remov-

ing its cauu.
HlGISMUND DaNICLVVIIZ.

Honolulu December 22, 1884.

(The editor is tinware of having ever
"fiercely denounced" Mr. Danielwiez.
Hut that aside. What the editor would
like to know is: How is Socialism
going to prevent its own leadcis after
they have topped over all existing insti-
tutions from becominc in their turn
"profit mongers," "interest thieves"
and "rent sharks?")

Our Patent isitv.

Editor Saturday Press Sir: I am
sorry tn observe that such an act is in force as
that which the Legislature of Hawaii has lately
passed to establish a "patent system," no
doubt with a desire to benefit the community.

yet an act which has very few s of
planting and national interests. Some of th;
reasons why I for one am opposed To natcnts,
you will find in a volume which I take the
liberty of sending you. I fear, however, its
bulk wilt prevent Its receiving a sufficiently
early and realizing attention. Let me there-

fore say, by your favor, that I am so thoroughly
convinced that a pjtent system giving every-

body out of the kingdom who is an inventor
a right to hinder all the the
kingdom from adopting every Improvement,
which the growth of science happily brings
within reach of all mankind, is mistaken in
policy and will be oppressive in practice,
that I am bold enough, at the risk of in-

curring blame, 10 urge a patriotic government
and an enterprising population to take the
earliest opportunity of getting Ihc act either
abrogated, or modified so as to confine the
granting nf privileges (which in any case would
be hurtful to the public) to actual residents
within the Hawaiian Kingdom. Even those
favored ones should be put under an obligation
to charge for license no marc than is reason-

able, and no mare than the sugar business in
these bad times can afford topiy. Vour co-

operation in that 'direction will be a great ser-

vice to all persons engaged in the staple in-

dustry of the kingdom, who I hope will take
In good part this my ' representation, made
without solicitation, on their behalf. Ltt me,
respectfully, say to tbem, and especially to
fiis Majesty an I the Hawaiian government,
"tai'tee and " reriuii sat sapitntibui."

Yours, etc., etc,
K. A. Macfik, K, C. K.

Dr;ghorn, Colinton, Midlothian, Scotland,
November, 1884.

Oh Semrtnf Cu .

Editor Saturday VitaSir t I should
ike to call the attention of Hawaiian cattle
breeders to the following article written for th
Rural Pres of S..n Fraucisco by W. . Da-

mon of Napa, California t

" Large numbers of valuable heifer calves
are annually sacrificed, sent to the hutches
when but a month old, because their owner
keeps but one cow and cannot spare the.freah
i.iilk that rould be required to rear them, to
raiting calves a common way Is to give the
calf half the milk, fresh from the cow, fen the
first three or four months, and then begin la
feed something else, probably new and skim
aiilk, half and half.

"Of course this kind of feeding Implies the
ditctslon from the table of a large amount
of cream and butter. A calf so raised ought lo
be of tine blood ta make it worth the raising.

" My object, in this article, it to show thaa a
calf can be reartd, and well reared, without
such eapense. If 1 can do this I shall probably
ave the lives of some valuable calves, the prog-

eny of choice family cows,

" The calf should never beallowcd to tuck
the cow, not for a tingle time, but should be
removed at once out of sight and heating of Its
mother, and to kept for two or three months.
After that time they may be allowed to run to-

gether acaiu, and no trouble will generally be
eapeilenccd.) but they shuuld be watched evea
then, fur the calf still iMght learn to suck,

"Some cows mourn over the loss uf their
calves for weeks, having little appetite for food
and falling away iu both Aeth and milk--tuc- k

t cow hat been badly educated and is not worth
half price, fur the will fitter become a, good
family cow,

" My cowt seldom miss the calves after the
second dayionktimet ihcyjqiinifevtno thought
jf it aftrriit or twelve hours. Hut these re-

sults are only reached by beginning with young
heifers, and removing ihcir calves, tad all
calves, entirely out of tight and hearing. Th
tight of a calf will set some cowt wild a week
or more after hey have calved.

" Put the calf in a pen or yard where it will
have both shelter and sunshine. It mut have
sunshine, and it should has a good, warm
bed at night. If these cannot be piuvided H

it better lo tend it to th butcher keep it aw

fa play male for the dhlldreav, and rear U a a
a roily pet, A calf to uivtd will k woelfc

double price at a family cqw foe avals' IB fsktc
ol a good cow it in bar edacaiion, a4 ike eskW
Ball' i is aw tullk aad tntttar.

"The first week Rue it milk fresh from the

'. " It will drinW. Itut to make It think,
,,a,t the calf into a corner of the pen, place
Its head between jour legt, jet the mirk bucket
on a lo 1 one foot high, hold (lie bucket steady
Kith your left hand, place the middle finger of
your right hand into the calf s mouth and push
Ilsnoselntothemilk. Whenitbeginsto suck slip

)our finger quietly out of Its mouth. When It

throws up Its bead ou must icpeat the opera-

tion as before. IJn not get angry t be patlrnt,
and In three das or more, the calf will learn

lo drink. 1 hate known a smart calf jo leatn
the second dar

'',fter one eek the cow's milk wlfl be all
right for family use, so the calf can have no
more new milk, (t assume that you have but
one cowhand thai you wish to make butter.)
sk, p,n 0f ,i;k that has stood for twelve
,ou , mX une uuicrHxmnil of mluMlliici. or
gralum (not short nor cornmeal), In a cup of
coij water, and add one quaitof txiflii.g water.
This will thoroughly cook the middlings, and I

t w 1 free from tumps, Now potr 111 three :

quails of sweet (never sour) milk, and you
w have one at the nroner temperature
for feeling. Never feed It loo hot calves do
not like scalded mouths Make It just "milk
warm." The llilrd week feet! just the sane,
only double the amount of middlings. The
fourth week increase the middlings to one

but never give more than one gallon of
drink at a time. The calf should be fed every
twelve hours from the first.

After the first month begin to add, a very lit-

tle only, of corn meal shrills, bran and oilcake
meal, Uut these should alw)s be thoroughly
scalded before being poured Into the milk.
Do not scald the milk unless the calf scours
badly.

"When the calf Is one month old begin also
to feed a little fine hay just a handful at first,
and from this time let it have a taste of every.
thin J that is good or It, such as beets, carrots,
)otatoes, cabbage, squash, corn fodder, sugar
cane s also bits of bread, crackers, etc., from
the table. 'One object of this style of feeding
is to educate the calf for a model family cow 1

for the family cow should learn tu eat every-

thing that is 'dean and good. Keep on
with the gallon of warm drink twice a day un-

til the calf is three months old ; after that once
a day, in the morning', and cold watet at noon
or night.

"A calf so raised has cost but very little. It
has made no draft at all upon the cream or but-

ter, and the skim milk has not been missed, for
there was more than the family had use for.
It has consumed about a dollar's worth of
ground feed when three month old, and fifty

cents of hay. This with a little work and much
innocent amusement for the children is the sum
total of the expense. I have tried this method
with several calves, and always with the best
success. 1 lie only danger is Irom -

ing, which occasionally makes them sick for a

day or two."
Mr. W. C. Damon is altogether 1 practical

and responsible citizen and dairyman. From
experience and observation I most heartily en-

dorse his plan of rearing and feeding calves.

Cooked Oil Cake meal is also one of the
safest and best for feeding especially calves
and Young animals of all kinds. 100 pounds
of 'this meal equals 300 pounds oats, 318
pounds corn, 767 pounds bran.

Having been subjected to a steam heat of
over 400 degrees it may be fed freely, and is

the greatest flesh former and milk and butter
producer, as well as the most economical food
n use.

For young cattle From 1 to 2 years old, 3
to 5 quarts per day, in a leeds.

This Spring calves From I to'a quarts per
day.

Sheep One pint of meal to each pound, of
oats fed, or larger proportion of meat if pre
ferred. '

Horses A quart to a feed, with oats or
com, will'keep a horse in good condition.

Pigs From I to 3 quarts in a feed, accord-

ing to age and size.

From six to seven quarts of this, meat per
day, in two feeds, morning and evening,
should be fed to cows giving milk, and to
steers intended for beef. Mixed with water,
and allowed to stand 12 hours before using,
it gives the best results, but it may be fed dry.
Stock not accustomed to be fed on linseed
meal should have it first mixed with bran or
corti" meal. In a few days they will cat it

alone. One quart of the mca weighs one
pound. We feed this with unvarying good
results. It has proved the best chemical com-

pound yet discovered for auy and all live
stock, as it assimilates so easily and perfectly.

Peter Sax.
Honolulu, December 20, 1884.

BORN.

Iu Honolulu. Dec. aiu. tttht ifo of Cap. F, Ma
cos, a daughter.

OIBD

CHII.UNGWORTH At Makawao, Maul. Dc.
fslh, Lydu, dAitg&ttr ol baml t. ana aiiiatxm a.
Cbtuingwynri, aged 3 years ana 9 uontbs.

HAVSELDEN lathitcilv. ontheeatlilntl. Heurv- -

C, reungtit wn ot '1 alula L. anU FttJ II. tUyseldtn,
aged 14 months anil 13 days.

,lcU) i&toeritotmtnto.

BY AUTHORITY.

In conformity, with Sectioa 1441 of the Civil Code
til corporation are hereby requtttaJ to make fall and
accural a eahitilti ofibtlr affairs to the Interior De- -

uanuent, 011 or betora the 171b day of January, 1IS5.
foe ike ytar ending July I, 18I4.

Blanks fur Ike purpusa will be furuishad en appl oa- -

lian at the laurtor Office.

CHAS. T. GUL1CK,
Minister of the lnurloe.

Interior Office, Dec, . 1M4 O P IS

General JttoertuenunU.

OKTGAG EE'S NOTICEM of Intention to Foreclose
,VoiaV UlWtliv.,,., slvrn lht burtiiaUU to & DOWstt ef- - - - .',.;l Ctnuurtu in a ccnain AtoniM ucu, oaicu inc

tud tUy U FfcUKUAUYt A. i., tMi, nud by
THOMAS (iKAIIAM, U Honolulu, u, to KU.
WAKli fKMiUf,oitn nine puct ana by uta k.u

it uurcTnu ..; ..-s.'-
- av turu;ktlinnw r ra? tWavavaia(Uu IU liivinsfSllvun ta

which aUsJU Mongagf And h uliuncct thtrtof U of
ttLOni in th I Hlice uf the Kteuir-- r of Convevetiue In
Utf r 79, uii Mst 46 twiti 43 t kId fw ft bnach of
condition ui 1J Moilcaf Deed contain 4 19 wit ttic
nonbaytitt.t thereof tha all ami tiufvUr the thtt
f.mrtrn th; or tnttml uf iIm uU TilOilAS tiKA
HAM of In and iu th Undi tntmiii and IWrtdiUimnU
In tall Murtgai Deoj contained and tiucrttxd will after
Lhei.ft.ti Iirailftal bv law ball. Jd lit fUlll.li: AUL11UN
of) account uf the Ueaw.li of lb condition tu btfeit.be
Me mentioned

The nrnncrtv tn aA Murtmiire dejrilted betnz
(Jtiiala. avl ItVd atltd irUai-- taar.iiiafat.rlv dtaCk.ribcd In
KOVAL rWrfcNT, No. 610, containin an area of

a, re.
CECIL BKOWN, 1 I THOMAS VHOW'N,

Altoray M Assign. J Atvlgne of Uortiaga.
ti-- ei .

IMPORTANT I

Patau baxt So (Homer polV Sa) are U..d i
and liDlJtlr U nir, vrut, of Tpua""""
usuielireaiwa. We fca.e made lU wneA W0oes
fc (he paat 14 years I ha UMWied tjscar load. f.o,n
Ik Kextra aad Middle istaut I CaW-- ma. (Haas
.fUe. Lkk House, ., '.) We are also
wMPaiau.eMeivs.sr, ako hiuh wvwt.
Wt eUayt vail at m laeatauW tks eud on

tereav. (apart W r.iv e?J ! Claua
urel." f" fiT?f lH?2?'

"bSun Hwa," tad "Ayrshire" toaedinc
Cdiil. and wUhla rt aJ several crates of tfoaduia
B.rkvoue pigv aad twiw We etpacs w rtawn km,,

lo or Uiraaiaoatkt or aor-- rr Saabs and "clua-ii-

in ike eaeiriT" will racalv or dart for any bread
famly t strain, of wwo aattuiac donsuk swaaah.
sliraCTli GvanAWTtU). OaVe R. w.
Lain, fcxj , No- )4 f t Mrut, HeufcW.

fCTER SAXK mi HOMER POLK SAKE.
-- !

OR SALB.t i

A ia a laymen! utieiwi iasin M sail aaa.

(ficncr.tt bertiotments.

RUHACH1 ,

The Great California

INSECTICIDE!

'u
POSITIVE DEATH

TO-

Flies, Fleifs, Cockroaches,

Chicken Lice, Etc.

HARM LESS
To Human Beings and Animals.

AN ABSOLUTE NECESSITY

In tb Houit, Oartftn, Conservatory, or War.
roorea.

The Buhach Insufflator,

For Distributing- - the Btiehaeh.

SOLE AGENTS,

BENSON, SMITH ft Co.,

it) and us FORT STREET, Honolulu. H. I.

(f OANTA CLAUS'

HEADQUARTERS,

" SANTA CLAUS'
HEADQUARTERS,"

No. 106, FORT STRIXT, HONOLULU,

opens THIS DAY at 9 o'clock a. si.

' and presents

J'OJf XJK SKA SOX Of 1 4,

its utual excrtUnt assortment of

Holiday Goods
among which arc . -

a varirty of

BOOKS OF ART, TRAVEL, MISCELLANY

.REFERENCE AND PRESENTATION

together with

a variety of

Art OooiU, Xotrltlrt, ChrUtma Card,

Pluth mill Leuthtr Qoodm,

Artlttlo Stationery,

Albums, Toyt nnd fancy Qootl im fjeneretf,

that muit be seen to be appreciated.

GOLDEN FLORALS.

Thes exquisitely illustrated poetic gems embellished
tn title fringed covers, comprise the latest and Lest

iuues ,

XMAS.AND NEW YEAR'S CARDS,

Of PRANG'S, TUCK'S, MARCUS WARDS',
STEVENS', HILDERSHEIMCR'S, and others'
makes, inclujing the .LATEST PRIZE DESIONS,
as also an assortment cf

INKSTANDS
for Library and Office

Cut Clan and Metal Pper Weights. ToHJS Gold
Tens, Holders and Tcnctli, for lad Ice', cent' and
office uie, Charm Pencils, Pens and Holder (a
cams. CalcmWr Fail, with and without stands.

Hancrojt'M fnetto Coast XJlarUa or 19$S.

th usual auortment Air pocket and office tsac.

Plush, Leather, Celluloid and Carved Goods, tofetbe
with Bronse and Bisqj Statuary Dolls, Roclttof
Horses, Mechanical and Rubber Toys. 1 in Toya,
Alphabet and Building Blockc. Wafone, CauMi,
Foot Ualls etc, etc. etc

THOS. C. THRUM.

BW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFEN, iMurance tjorspeuy W I

iMcsaroaATKD itai.

Aeeete Jnnuarv t$s., t$$4, rteajrf' .0f
PM,B9v.

Polices leased a th tsoat favei Wast, av4
absolutely attar Tie

Payaaeata.

cxAtiri or rt I

fI mured age sj.yttrt yean Endotvatest Plea fee
Sj.000. "r ,";';"

'tsnttal 1'rrnlun JetScT

C'thSurr, VT. las.
At the end of ie te Int. eis aa- - aa

f a
.
a.S ....Saav.I - T- - rr? r

5s - tstS ?SK;; ,Si2 .C,
(th t.ss-a-a i.sj;

. ilata. ' s,tt.aV
nth" a.igff 3tth " tutji vat8

: && mcn:; evE
eta ' (.stave sjv

The second and subvert prenuamt ar tiaehr to
be reduced by trntruulmf annual dtllrUmtttml
' . f i
aaT Application can La had of t and 'rf nttlnn

will be given by lee Agents,

CASTIK eV COOKS.

BUTTBIMC.CS CUT PMB ;'
fATTKKXM,

A new supply of latest stylet istl reeeieeal la, b raj
plealtkad each mont- h- aad foe sale at shale aaee4
nicest THOS.O. THRUM'! "

""tat roarr aVr.aVrtiaa

w ANTRO

To surthate. a snail bouse and1 lot Is Hoasiahi. sat
ike lutalteaeM tlan,, Avae N, tw savtavtaavf . ,;
vlailng location, rice, aaaouat ' awashls- ee tvsvsattaay

rseyurad. awl tare ea asaeeaat ' eVtaaMsl
' ' T Jpsyataatt. ,,

HeavsUla, Pec, iSsa, i. , g

PM SALS. , T.

A atetaht aiaaa, "St. fearer asthee. eiiatae)f
bu la gced idM sod am cleat tvvaa, laaataf '

;,
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tiATURDAY I'KliSS
ADVBRTI3INO RATES IN PRESS

Measured In Inches foil column f Saturday

Preti it e Inche--l long

On. Time On Mouth- 4 weeks.

4 in'h $ 1.00 $ im
' .i t.jo

.S ft?"J t I.4 4 '
J " ( .?6 " J

H olatnn $ I no . . S Ifcoo
I eituml 14.0-- .. Jf"Xt
KachaMitlWKl men m cents etira,

tEefhalJlllonl Inch tt.aoettra.
Fecond Insertion If rate thred for fun In union.
Each additional month H rate iVtrgel for first

mnflth

T Basteess t ami when frtpeU fir em ytar, are
'illokrt i cllicourtt ei one wira irom tiiese rates, w htch

.,,fo,,n.,.nt.drtlMmrn.. doomed d.e, and Death .hall be eaecutor.
All IV1 advertwmtvt TecanecttM '...,,m vsr(y..frt(mnti1fii'rwf' it ay, tu he Ircadt upon

.Wen tAien&memtf&tbtiKpfinMvlthUfahtii cIitofojr he hurli de
thim. Th4 rait of ehtHet are riven in lh above
stale, and for Hwtm American advertise-
ments, or SttSMripttOfls may h rfidn by bank Hits,
coin or postal mony orJ-r- s

SATURDAY.. DECEMBER 17, ,tt,

fonatutii Lnttr. of

If you aV me why ChrUtmat in the the

tropica it not what It is colder climes, I will
antwer yon" It lc in the climate." "Give
me snow and I will p,ie you Joyj give me beds
of rotes andl will give you hate" and " all n- -

charitablenesi'' thit quit nunt
might hive added. Are you American ? Are i

you Nay I mneithr, I ameosmo-- 1

politan, fitlJ III Htrienilrandstm, The world
Is vcune and f am old t In other words, I am '

In the world but not of it. I sit at a king and
rule my kingdom with a pen. You are rinht,
dear Honolulan, it it only a. small kingdom
but it It real nevertheless, at real at your likes
and ditliktt, at your loves and hates. You too
are in the world but you are of it, and you en
joy your plum pudding and Iced .lemonade
with a rtcklenett which I, being older and more
tipeilcnced, ute at the butt of my petitnistic
philosophy. You go to bed with syraptomt
of gout, not knowing tint plu'n pudding and
Iced drlnkt cannot escapecnllapse in the tropics;
while I who have dined a la Cavanagh, and
have tipped mv tpiced colTee over the
of a Maul turkey, go to bed happy in

and Indifferent to all the world. I have
been jsoung In my time and have seen the wild
sport of yule tide in the North, and the mad
revelry of Mardi Grai In the South) but t have
never teen any thing to tame at a Christmas
In the tropics : I answer again '"Tisin the
climate."

Chrittmit in Honolulu can never made
what It it In those countrlet where Itt celebra
tion It woven round with old customs and a

thousand memories. Here we attempt to keep
up the outward form in celebration, but the
life and jfitit of the old Chrittmit teem
merged and Instinourtroplcaltultrydreaintife.
Here we find ourselves transported Into a new
world where )ulct!de revelry is ttrangely out
ol place j where the clear Jirglc of sleigh-bell- s

hat melted into the soft cooing of the idle, timid
dovet ; where the huge log fires with their
me try crowds of bright facet and hippy hcartt
hate been transformed into picturctqueChlnete
fans, with which we soothe our indolent loung
Ingsoter dreamy clgarSHtid drowiynctpapcrs.

Christmas to us here is on!) the 25th of De-

cember and our thoughtt ol the good old lime
alwajt carry us back tu a life that it past,
where wedrcim ngiln of and frott,
of marry Jtstt and loyer't klsiet, of a father's
open.handed liberality and a mother's silent
joy, of all that nnkes remembnnce dear and
the future hopeful. The castaway finds no
greater solitude than the stranger finds in
Honolulu.

A friend of mine tald to me last Monday
night as we left Emma Square after MrBer-ge- r

and his dusky musicians had made our
heartsache for home with echoing stralnt of the

patt, "loina, I have never before been a whole
year In any place where I had not formed
a single tie to bind me to it : I could leave
Honolulu to morrow not only with joy, buf
without a regret." "My dear Orlando" quoth
I "you must have been disappointed in love
I tmurc you that the people here are all right

If you only get acquainted with them." "But
how am I to get acquainted if they don't know

me," he cried "Nay my dear Orlando, you

forget thit itChrlttmastime by thebse.didyou

ever muse on the Instability of human great-ne-

? 1 am told that Napoleon once di 1 but

not until after the battle nf Waterloo. "Or-

lando youcertalnly have an Indigestion." "No
I hue not," cried Ihavc only been think-

ing how.
A wild tri titt In mango trca

And via my htait awaj
Ttl thought flies o'er the ldc, Ice aac.

Tq wetMft of citt rtlny.

It ainfts 9 sadly iweel my eyes
Are ailed with allant raio,

lht which falls front summer aklea

CLlki a flat, try r4atn.

hopa, sweet bird. It thloa to raake

heart to lightly fay J

. It there no love that jou fjruVa
While aloglac here

Ah I no ; the island prisons thee
And guards thy dainty mate ;

Wbate waves the gtactful CKO tree
'I hy lot is tound by fate.

0 mlnsjtl of the tropic cllina

Above royal palm
Thou wing till ttiy song tuMivte

Soon the far ofT calm.
1 listen 'tit thy spin! fluatt

J Itro' fragrant garden groves j

And fainter now thy silvern notes
Seeas whisper lags of Loves.

Sweet bird, thy heart a In thy song,
Mlna wanders o'er the tta,

Vat bears thy tntlojy along.
Thou native ol the tree I

Uktll thy warb'.hvts have becoaae

The poetry of tears
And lit, my fcoaoin fiid a home

Like momMta In the ears.

"My dear fellqw," said I, look'ig quit
grave, " the vettet jou have quoted are very
oke but really Ihete it nothing iu them save a
little sentiment." t is vtiy much taken
i&mV when Oilando uid, "My bo, seutl-te-

lute, and )uve It life at least It was
In the good old dayt." "O Brother" tald I

Vdetr brother,1 fur hit words touched me, "do
you remember thcte lines written while the
Utile' w hot, when a brtte soldier lay bleed-

ing his life wty?
Lawk vp I the aura are shining Utght t
Furgw h Earth beneath thy feet ;

Look up avo.e la pater light,
Forget thy grief, far Joy I tweet,

' Fafges fixget ays Jay la tweet.
And Tine's nepenthe saothea each wound-Lo- ok

up the houra are short and tltet,
They y withvut a warnlcg sound,

' The wheel of life it turn sg ait
And detiUy around it burnt
Fstgtt look up before 'tis gut ;
O Heolhcv, tea, how twin U turns 1'"

la out coinrnajplace day the Individual
tad the present hare triumphed over the ideal
avid tbe ptat. Greece It old and Greect it

4. Her glory hat faded with the lone agui
save that deathless relics of her ruin,

1 sthlch. weerc grafted on the succeeding ages

IM have coint dun to us through countless
nothing It left of her pride, her cl

ana net lame but a name an
, which find their placet aide by tide

tk prophetic hlttotiau' tuggtttlvc
Yet UeM la nil kingly Sight iwepl

4

r.ver Ur . and bJielJ upon her hillsidei
sml in hrr crowded streets I he Mine humtniiy,
in natural attribute anil endowment, llul Is

firm I on I he mountain and In the valleyt uf
the new world. Oar western world may lack

the sagely philosophical wlvtom, the' superla-liv- e

lit of sculpture, trie bold, darin,;, lmir-unt- l

pttriolitm, which were ctura:teristlci in

prototype of mlern civilization, and were

characteristic! which hrttorr ilecl.ire were

merged in the princely existence of ihst olj
Athenian r.tce; but we, of thlt western lile

hue to meet the economic problem of life n
ft It line upon line and quarter upon quarter
even to the glad new scar.

to
will monihlt.

ep Detil. m'gt.tyj even
AH moittliiy,

English?

remnant
my-

self

be

its

he

(he

eat,
wakes

U

'O Dreamer" tald Orlando, "you do not
understand this problem Times he flier he
fllf t Atl llf thrntinh naluri-'- e laws hath been

of

thenance in in? iacc oi i imc, ana mm nis HDie
face turned In hate -- ctint the stirs he snides
rapidly tn thefootitep. uf eternity. He U uni-

versal king bat the God of
Prophecy will smite him. even it Death hat
Smitten the mtlons. Ills grave shall be a qcle I

oblivion I he shall be hurled downward by
same divine hand that fileneed the surging

tens.
" Old lime litt tilent on hit itireni

AnJ watch Patience nt-- lon

HeieeitiiscliIMreit at Ml feet
But tirileih not their Joy Were,.
Splitnx like lie ittrth t the turt
And wattth humnn loves and wan ;

Anon hit trumpet he fee!! J.
And Uowi a blait before the walls

Of torn-- old ttiy crown a grey
With lean and triumph ilay on day ;
Ard, tta towert tufpte down,
And titenct zithers o'er the town,
lie opens hlni the book o( Fate
And writes'tht a state.
The pages of hit history

a"
Ar writ en mountain, plain and sea,
And all the scattered leaves that be
Are hound with human destiny.
Be hoi j then t writ In blood and tears
And tndex'd atl with hopes and fear.'

lOMA.

Uonotiilu, Dtctmber iClh 18B4

I ant not a poet, at Ioma is, and that is

doubtless why, though I respect his ability, I

cannot agree with hit philosophy. I do not
think thr.t Christine! joy, or even Christmai
jollity, It a bond slate of climate that must be
dragged in icy chilnt, or goaded with a d

tpcar to mike the season's gladness
tingle in the veins and the season's roses redden
on snowy checks. I beliete that every Christmas--

keeping heart, from Iceland to Tierra del
Kuego, miy make Itt own Christmas if it

will.

And so I beg leave to tell in veriest outline,
for the city editor will not gite me what space
( fain vtojld fill the story nf Christmas week
in Honolulu. And I think you will find it
more cheerful reading thit sad Iomi's melan-

choly lines.

A week ago yesterday the children of the
Punahou Preparatory give their parents and
falends one of the most acceptable Xmis gifts

that children ever git the evidence of well-spe-

time. Miss Hall, principal, had 26

pupils; Miss Lottie Carter, first assistmt, 40;
Miss May Wilder, second assistant, 19; and
Mist Helen Lewis, teacher of liny tots, 23
the maximum primary attendance for the term
having been 26. But the numbersabovegiten
represent the pupils present during Friday of
last week. I have the word of the chief jus
lice that in each of the four rooms was the
evidence of careful and intelligent teaching and
of good honest application on the pupils' part.
Songs and recitations and brief speeches by
visitors concluded i roost satisfactory Xmas
shotting.

Last Saturday niht a few men, earnest
with the missionary spirit, met, as is their
weekly custom, in the vestry of the Bethel
Union Church. A yospel temperance praise
sertlec was held in t!ic interests of those who

hate little to make the Christmas season
cheerful, and little sense of fellowship with
the worthy of mankind. If the " stranger in
Honolulu" who finds such "solitude" would
only take the cordial friendliness tint is
offered him in such times and places as the
Saturday evening meetings In the Bethel, he
would be less solitary ; and other social privK
leges would follow. But I digres ; I meant
to say, merely, that several earnest speakers
spoke impressitely and well, and with the
true Christmas tpirit of helpful Interest. Any
one doubting the genuineness in Honolulu of
the spirit without which Christinas truly can
not be celebrated anywhere would have been
made less uncharitable by an hour at the
Bethel vestry last Saturday night. If any one
still doubts that genuineness, let him give an
hour to like inquiry for setcral succenive
Saturday eventngt.

On Sunday evening there was a Chrlstmat
praise service at Fori Street Church and a
Christmas cantata at the Bethel. In the
former service the programme given in last
tveek't Press was faithfully carried out. The
rich melody of music chosen in the best spirit
01 tlie season was rendered appreciatively and
well. I he music of the cantata at the Bethel
was sung chiefly by Sunday School children
frojn young ladyhood down tq Infancy Their
successful training was due to the patient
teaching of Mtt. B. F. Dillingham, mott
happily seconded by Miss Huttace at the
organ, by the choir and by the attention and
intelligence of the pupils.

On Monday night Mist Anna Brcete,
assisted by Miss Trances tack, gave a Christf
mat entertainment lor the Young People't
Christian Temperance Union, Mr. Cruian
made one of his happiest addrettet. Little
Ada Whitney sang a Christmas carol, There
were several tableaux. All the membert of
the society vtere given prevents. And cake
and ice cream were patted around to every one
In the hall. The cake wat donated by lady
friendt of the society and the cake table pre-
sided over by Mis. L. McCully and Mrs. ,

M. Whitney. The Ice cream wat furnished
by Mr. Hart, who donated one-fift- ol the
whole amount consumed. Honolulu It cer-

tainly in the "tropics " but if Ioma had been
at the Y. M. C. A. Hall the other night 1

think he would have acknowledged that the
Chtlttmas spirit is not lncomutible with
tropical Honolulu, at ejeatt eten in south-tti- y

weather.

On Monday night there was itlll another
Cnstmat-tid- gathering. Mist Bcrry't school
gave an entertainment to the patents of the
little pupllt. Mitt Uerry't tchool now occu
piet the cottage on Alakea ttreet formerly the
American Legation. The two roomt on the
Hotcltttect tide of the cottage have sliding
tloort between them. The rear room tetved
as a ttage, the fiont room and veranda at drest
circle and paiqutt. Ob, the pretty Chtlttmas
plays they hid l part pantomime, patt dia
loguc, patt chorus. When the doors were
opened a baker's doten of little girls and boyt
came dancing down to where the footlights
might have been, tinging the following clever
version of the Sixpence Sung Milt Retry.
own adaptation 1

Sing a eonf of si peata
A povket ruil of rye,

, Twenty Utile childrea
Ssiwly silting by.

When the itooti we opened
They atl tgm to sing.
Then th.y turned them round about

i pd formed a pretty ring.
lo

The Ung he tits en tnat tide.
A' eounttne; out his money,
the queen she sits on this tide
I atlng bread and honey.

We all put out the waihinjr,
So don't hang out the clothes;
And every tittle maiden
Hat aaved her ptttty note.

And after that little Jack Horner tat in the
corner, and after that little Do Peep tang the
wjes of her sheep, and then Jack and Jill
went up the hill and all the rest of it, and then
the sleeping beauty's tale was. told
pgiln In the prettiest of juvenile pantomlne.
Little Gardie Macfarlane nat the beauty and it.
Walter Haytelden was the prince and Phil
Wallice and tineas Mackintoth were officers

the court and Miss Berry wat the wicked
wicked itch and the rest of the children were

other charactcri and it wat all very, very
pretty. I doubt If in all Christendom there
were prouder fathers or fonder mothcrt or
gladder children than they who gathered at a

Mist Berry 1 school to see and to perform what
have told about to meagrely.

And on Tuetday night the Bethel Sunday
school had its Christmas tree. It was a purely
Sunday-schoo- l affair, parents not being per-

mitted to tend prnents. Mrs. S. M. Damon
Wat the fairy godmother and Mr. Imustnotell- -

hlsname wasSanlaClaut and MIstet Carrie Car
ter, Linie Campbell and Addle Peterson, Mr.

O. Carter and Matters Ernest and Willie
Ihrumwere SantaClaus assistants. Of tMpu an
plltonly 3 were absent! one wasaway onMatll,
one little boy had been naurjity and hid to be
kept at home, and the third "forgot all about
it" something that I think never happened
before, within the era of Christmas trees. Such

pretty tree they had to feet high, with 37
branches and, on each, two waxen tapers. The
branches were leaved with malle and tipped
with Ihe tprayt of the dwarf orange, and
around the foot of the tree wat a mound of sol-

idly matted ferns, completely .hidden by pres
ents from Cns Cringle's overflowing pack. The
tree itself wat laden with gifts and among them
glittered and gleamed silvern and gilt ttara and
cretcent moons and bits of tinsel that glistened
like dewdrop3. Santa Claus said he had never
seen a prettier tree and I guess he was right.
When I add that each pupil received at least
four presents, and that even the poor friend-

less reporters received each a candy bag, I am
sure that Ioma vtlll acknowledge that the tree
must hate meant much Xmas merriment of
the old time sort his own childhood knew,

Wednesday night came, Chrlstmat Eve,
of festivals ; and In the Sunday-scho-

of the Chinese Church gathered as truly
Chlstmas-keepin- a band, as one need care to
see In any land. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Damon
Miss Payson, Miss Pierce, two Chinese teach-
ers whose name I have mlsiaid, 48 pupils, the
parents and friends of the children and a few
helpful haole friends of the mission were pres-
ent. Of the Sunday school, 36 pupils were
boys and 12 were girlt. Picturesquely attired
most of them ; clean and neat, all of the.n. It
wat something more than an occasion of gift giv-

ing, too ; for songs and hsmns were sung and
Christmas poems recited, in both Chinese and
English. Then the candles on a pretty tree
were lighted and pretty presents distributed
from many little tables, where, oriental-wis-

they had been arranged in little piles, on each
a card, pencilled with the pupil's name.

And in many another place In Honolulu the
Chrittmas candles were lit on Xmas-cv- No
yule logs brightly burned and neither holly nor
mistletoe hung from the chandeliers. But
inaile wreaths and unfolding fern fronds and
hybiscus blossomt and leis of "tweet lehua,"
made our Christmas homes as Christmas-lik- e

In all essentials as any homes in Christen-
dom. I do not know of all the homes that
had Christmas trees.. But I do know that Cris
Cringle visited the residence of Consul
Schmidt, on Beretania street; for it wis brill- -

liantly illuminated, and lanternr were hung
from the front, on each a luminous letter and
the whole spelling

and through an open door the passers
by caught glimpses nf a tali tree, Its glittering
branches down-lade- svilh eifts. Consul
Glade, on Judd street, also, had a Christinas
tree. The good people of the Punahou vicin-
age gathered as they had gathered at Wood-law- n

the year before in Ihe beautiful parlors
of Oahu College. And the
they made graybcard grandslres, strong men
and blooming matrons, young gentlemen and
young ladies' boys and girlt and babies was
of the sort the angels have loved to look upon
since that night at Bethlehem. At Captain
Fuller's on Kukui street was another gleeful
gathering. At Mr. John Waterhouse's 20 de
lighted children most of them grandchildren
of Gran ma Rice helped despoil one of the
prettiest of Christmas trees. The Bensons, a
little further up the valley, had a pretty tree.
And those I do not know about kept Christ
mas eve, doubtless, in half the houses of half
the streets of town.

And then the Christmas morning dawned
and many a pair of toddling legs went down
long halls to rind what Xmas ttockingi "held j

and many a child of older growth found Christ-ma- t
gifit for him or her in like - mystrriout

One of the gracefulestt of the
day's acts wat Ihe presentation by Rev. C. M.
Hyde or a few Christmai gifts tent by the
Wailuku Sunday School to the leper children
at Kakaako. Mr. Hyde took them out and
gave them to the acting lady superior of the
three tillers of mercy at the hospital. She
thowed him the pretty little tree that had been
made ready ; and he lold her of other gift to
come. One gentleman, whose busioett brlngt
hjm Into nearly daily contact with nativet,
gave tome of hit native tenants and others with
whom he has dealings to the number of about
25 a bountiful breakfast a IjJiisln and "top-
ped off" the banquet with a uteful gift for each.
And if Chrittmat might not be kept merrily In

every Honolulu home, became of the sorrow
that had entered home, It was kept at least
gratefully in most.

There were religious services at the Roman
Catholic Cathedral and at the Frotcstant Epis-

copal At the latter church
the morning service was fully choral. Bishop
Willis preached. Mr, Taylors organ music
was grand. Mitt Bertha Von Holt tang the
solo of ihe anlhem "In the beginning waa
the Word " delightfully. There was no
service at any of the other chutches but there
wat no lack of Chrittmat remembrance.

And fait but not least Santa Claut sent
thit office a box of beautiful and delicious
rhtrobo apples. The poor,
prlnten ate most of them ; and the holiday
reporter) the ahlpplng man and the mailing
clerk ate the rest. And at one of them thought
Mr. Z. K. Myers was Santa Claut, and nude
soma verses to that effect, I take the liberty
to reprint them here.

Our Z. K. Myers, who "puts out axes."
The taaae Mr. Myers who never tires
la telling choice: fruit la lots to tail,
Has nat m a boa that Ui'raJly " in
Tbe apost oaT evry thing else of ihe llad

Wesr ttai ttvd
Our sanctum adoraut,

Oat Xavti atinaia '

a Christmas boat, laden with gol
(things, wasunfrcightcd for the benefit of the

I sir; --itreet Sunday Schi-u- rhtldre I wanted

write alxmt it at length, tint the city editor

says J must close now. So I will only add

that when alt the gifts had been unfolded, the

tioal took on a fresh cargo gifts brought by as
each pupil present last year j playthings, and
many tint were new, picture books and sweet-

meats
said

and I don't remember half the other
things to be tent to the leper children at
Kakaako and on Molokai. Was eter the
Christmas spirit thown more beautifully?

This has been a long letter. I do not flatter
myself that any one wilt lead It through. But
many an one will be interested In little bits of

It It the tecord of one man's Imperfect of
observation and partial Inquiry. It tells truth to
fully a fact that ought not to be denied no j

milter who may say nay that the Christmas
spirit, the Christmas joy, is as real and as
perennial in Honolulu at anywhere.

And now, at jetterday I wished you all
"Merry Christmas" I wish you a

"Happy New Year."'
The Holiday Reporter,

Honolulu, Friday Evening, Dec. 26, I8S4.

A Correrrlon.
Editor Saturday Purss.tfiV. Allow

me to correct a slight mistake in your Issue ol lic

last Saturday. With regard to the card re-

ceiver presented to Captain antl Mrs. J. M.

Oat, Sr., on the occasion of their golden
wedding. When you say It was made from

old ship's capstan and been lying in the
ship yard of Robinson & Co., for fifty ears.
Now, on the authority of an old living resident It
and ship carpenter, who has been employed
here as such tlnce 1826, though now retired,
besides others who know about it.Mhe facts

are as follows ; A large sired tree of kamanl
was sent from Molokai to Mr. Robinson when
he set up the firit known "heaving down"
capstan, opposite the present wharf store.
The Point at it was then called was being
filled in from Ihe beach, from about "Makce's"
Block to the hulk where they then hove the
vessels down.

The capstan wat set up sometime between
the years 1828-183- 2, probably.

There being many English, French and
Spanish whalers in port those days, and some

being large vessels, another capstan wat
erected further out on the point, about oppo-
site the Dwight boys' lumber office ; but this
second one was taken up in 1876, somewhat
the worse for wear. The first, which came
into my possession, was taken up only three
years ago and when cut was found quite fresh

and solid, after about 50 years exposure to the
weather and hard work. J. A. Dower.

Honolulu, December 21, 1S84.

(Mr. J. M. Oat, Jr., is to blame for
our error. He has been properly re
buked. It is worth mentioning that
some feclitic and appropriate words
from Mr. Dower accompanied his ap
propriate gift.)

DAS O'COMSEVS SELL.

A Clever ITonx In tht Interettt of an
Inarmitofth lautltnnArini

The San FrancLco Alta of December 15th

has a cleaver hoax entitled, "Piracy, Hono-

lulu Captured and Sacked by an armed Force
etc., etc." It was written by Mr. Daniel

O'Connell whilom editor of the Advertiser ;

and copies of the hoax were struck off in San
Francisco (or else the matter sent here in elec-

trotype blocks) and Usued as an extra by the P.
C. A. with all possible expedition and a
fine pirada of-- " enterp fist." The." hoax- - It
really an ingenious one and caused no little ex-

citement in 'Frisco. Copies of the Alta sold
on the street for 25 cents a copy and were still
in brisk demand at the time the steamer
sailed. Alvord, president of the
Bank of California, sought G.org' Macfar

and asked with some excitement if the
ttory was at all worthy of credence. Mr. Al

vord was especially interested because of his
friendship for Mr. C. R. Bishop. Our un
ruffled George (who, of course, was in the se

cret of it) replied gravely that the story was
probably a canard; though not at all impossi

ble."
The hoax would be merely amusing if is

were not for its possibly serious consequences.
It is well known that the distinguishing feature
of the present reign is a passion for

and for military display. That passion has
been encouraged by the administration. There
are those who think they, tec in the recent
Alta canard the dextrous'yet sin'ster hand of
the "prrmire." Stranger things hate happened.
The essay is In his line ; and Mr. O'Connel't
clever pen has done it cleverest to further the
pernicious doctrine that these islands need
protection from foreign foet protection by an
Increased military force or by such a naval ar-

mament as would render a piratical snoop like
the one mentioned either a mightily hatardous
experiment or sheer madness. But there
does'nt seem to be any great danger that the
nation has enough d asses within itt
borders to carry tuch a scheme to realiiation

Mnless Mr. Gibson and King Kalakaua are
willing lo mortgage their private estates to set
up til: cottly playthings.

Jf.r Trts. "Crtlitim."
Thit the Government Orean. the Advertiter.

It hand in glote with the perpetrator of the
" Piracy" hoax, published in the S. F. Alta,
It made aoDarent bv the fact that a jtemlvie
flalt eftht frtitlt uas ritrivtJat thattjjiet per
Aiarneaa, ana irom wnicn tne extra wat
printed, GautU.

Notwithstanding the smiling jealousy ol our
aniiquatca ncignoor, 11 it tne intention 01 tne
proprietors of the Advertiser to repeat the
enterprise thown by them on Tuetday last.
No expense will be spared to furnish the most

imcicuuB newt viiitn an nuur 01 eacn ileum
ci arrival. Uy the Icalamlia, we expect
something special that will afford further criti
cism ior our
st eakly contemporary. AJwriiitr.

'Auwe I Auwel"
Raid the P. C. A.

"You horrid horrid Gagette,
Get)

Virtuous fellers it we
At ever the woild did tee,

And 'enterpriien.'
At plaen, m

Ma you think, at you wink,
0 1 big blanket G.,

That we
Was a goin lo give the thing away

And tay
At how we got 'lectrotyi es from 'Frisco

And printed em br.tk so
The loan would roll up in eyes and lay

Auwel'
How clever t 'Now did you everf?

We never thought any one here would tpy
The little wee rent In the great big lie.

. NVich It v'y w cry,
Wlch it w'y tr wail,

Wich It w'y the 'Titer dog droops his tail,
For the lie made very loud bang ;

But the lie found out wat a boomerang."

Hawaiian Mission Children's Society wilt
meet this evening at 7139 at the residence
of Mr. B.F. Dillingham,tWoodlawn.

r Regular cash talc at Lyons & Levey's at 10
A, as.

Of Html tjHttffr A XIrtHHt I

A Press repotter called on lieneral Uvorge
A. Shetki.m ! ' tositi at ih- - Ha- -

waiiin Hotel. ThenUencral Is an affable

gentlemanof the type, who eiprc-ts's- . He
himself quietly and freely upon men and thing

he has them them. After the usual lomali-tie- s

of a newspaper Introduction, Ihe (icneril
t "Ah I yes I remember rout andl am for

entirely at yoursetvice."
"General," began the reporter, " are you a

relation of General Phil i at
" No sir, I am not ; I am a lav)cr by pro-

fession and am only forty-fit- e years of age

though perhaps ynu may think I look more. I fur

belong to Matstehustctls though I won my
title of adjutant-genera- l in the militia service

Louisiana. I came from the United States in

Hawaii and Australia tnerclv for a pleasure

trip, and hate found things to interest me." I

What do you think of Australia, General ?"

" Well, I think thcri Is room fiat a great
many people there; bit it s.-e- u mi that the
greatest drawback to Australia is the lack of
rain. Besides there are no navigable rivers
and the country Is generally suffering from

draught In some psrt or other. Wool grow-

ing Is the gien industry of the country. Am-

erica annually buys of Australia from four to
ten million dollars' worth uf finer wool than
we can raise In the United States. The cities
are thoroughly built and are clean ard atl pub

buildifrgs are elegantly and substantially
construclcdAThe raltay systems are fine and
use uotn vmrncan ami bngiisn locomotives.
All classes of people lite well there and the
eight hour labor system is a law In Victoria ;

the eight hour law Is being agitated atl over
the colonies. Labor it generally well paid.

it vvell organized, well directed and led,
and hat become a political power that the
country feels. There it practically no army In

Australia outside of the militia organizations."
"Have ynu seen much of Hawaii nci?"
"Well, not much ; but what little I have

seen makes me think that there Is not much of
Hawaii to see. I dm't understand how you

are going to be sustained by the sugar Inter-

est. Why don't you turn att to raising
other products, cotton for Instance ? My ex

perience has been that cotton will

pay as well as other thing. You folks
will have to diversify your industries. It
seemt to mc that everybody wantt to live on

the government, but the government hat to
have something to live on Itself. It is the old
game of inns and outs as we play it in the
United States only without our industrial back'
ing. As to your financial question I have not
studied it except In my personal exchange.
However, I have heard that your town was

robbed while I was in the South."
"What do you think of our reciprocity

treaty, general ? It is a subject we are greatly
interested in here."

"Well my answer will seem paradoxical
Naturally I should be in favor of the abroga-

tion ol the treaty, and yet, practically, I am

not. I do believe In taxing fifty million peo-

ple to sustain the Southern sugar interest in

which not over three hundred men are inter-

ested. We Import from six to seven hundred
thousand tonsof sugarof which about sixty thou-

sand tonscomefrom Hawaii: theavcrageduty on

the amount is in the rough two cents a pound
or $40 per short ton which gives a revenue of
$28,000,000. There is no doubt but there
will be a strong demand In the United States
for the repeal of the reciprocity treaty.

"Are you a Democrat, General?" queried the
reporter.

"No sir, lam jut."
" What are yojr views on the election ol

Cleveland ?"

" Well, I am very sorry for it, but as I can't
help it I won't kick. I believe the Demo- -

riratlc party'ii fiftjjear U AjiM the nation, and
that they will undo all the good tha Republi-

can party has done; I'believe Ihe Democrats
will make things uncertain and check the
growth or the country."

"Let me concluj; hy siying that I consider
you Hawaiians an enterprising people and am
much pleased with the nevvtptpers of Hono-

lulu. You work up a limited amtiint of mat-

ter in a very creditable minner."

Xaby' SpeeeJi lifter tha Election.
The Toledo Blade contains the following re

port:
My friends, he commenst, "lam with

you e to rejoice witb yoo over the glorious
results uvthe eteckshun."

'You rejoice with ust' egpselaimed the
surprised meetin. ' Why, yoo are a Black.Re- -

pubhkin I"

" Troo," he replied, "too troo, but still I
rejoice. I confess that hat in 1 family I hedn't
the nerve in vote for Cleveland, but never-

theless I rejoice that he is clectid."
"Giv us your rcason,"shouted the eggscitcjd

multilood.
" I hev a reason, and it is a good one. 1

kin giivlong under eny sort uv a government;
but, gentlemen, I hev children. I hev been
mltily concerned ri to wat will become uv
them when I am gene, and consekently I want
to see how much uv a strane a government
can bare and survive, The reason why lam
glad that Cleveland Is elected Is that ef this
government kin stand four veers uv sich a man,
and them which will be behind htm, it
will endoor forever, for certainly we can never
possibly git anything wuss. Ef the govern-

ment kin endoor under the presidency uv a

man wich measures tlxleen inches acrost the
bate uv of the head, and that head surmounted
with a six and a fourth hat, a man who buLjont
hit collar before he puts it on, and then to save
time he slips It over hit head, why then we
may die confident that the government kin
never 'be destroyed. Ef the people want a
man wlch hca every vice that cutlet poos hu-

manity, and not only hez cm, but it rather
proud of im than otherwise, a man that cood
rite that letter to Mrs. Beccher, and.be ruthcr
pruod uv It, ihcr'aln't no danger uv ther ever
bcln anything but a republic on thit continent.
Ef it ttandt that strane it will stand anything.

"I rejoice becoa It 11 the carryin' out, In one
tense, uv our system. It,is our proud boast
that any one may atpire to the presidency,
cfslcha man Cleveland kin git there. 1

thould like to hev pintcd Out to me a man
meen cnuff not to git there. A grate many
men hev bin sent to the penitcnthary too toon.
Ther will be walin' and wecpin' and nathin1 uv

teeth in them placet when a grate many men
heer uv thit, and think that cood they hev
dodged a cunvickthun they might be wher
Cleveland it now.

" I rejoice over the eleckthun uv Cleveland,
becot It wut to be cgspected that tumtime In

the hltlry uv the rcpublik sich a man thood by
tome intcrulable decree uv Divine Providence,
be clivatld to the Presidency ami I tied rather
the calamity wood happen while I am alive to
endoor it, than to hay It fall upon my innosent
children. I kin, stand it, for I hev knowd
grecf. I hev teen ti:h men ct 1'ctrce and
BooVannn President, and 1 know what to ex-

pect. But with, my innoaent children it it
different, and I want thit calamity to come
while I am alive, and kin sort o' comfort and
theeld cm. Gentlemen, I ara tick, bat (hit
fearful disgrace had to cotne tome time, I am
glad it bet come now."

There will be uivices with preaching at the
Bethel Union. Church at 11 a. m.
and 7130 t. M. At Ihe attuning service Dr.
Danoo will preach a termon adapted to the
clotiag year.

'mm Intithern firm.
The Walker arrived on Christmas

day in time for Captain Holland lo eat hit
Xmas turkey In Honolulu as he had planncsl.

brought, for a vacation IMP, Uev. Dr.fc. M

Pease, Mrs. Pease and their three little boyt.
Mr. and Mr. Pease lnse been 8 years at ,Kns-ale- ,

and return to Springfield, Massachusetts,
a visit of health seeking. Miss A. A. Pal-m-

who went down on the Jennie Walker,
Intending to join Mist Ptelcher at Ponape, Is

Kuvile, as an associate of Mist CMhcart,
Juring the sbsence of Doctor Pease. They
also rcturnrd Rrv. Mr. Leleo who has n

15 y.ut- - "i Apiang. He came to Kusaie a

yetr ago, on the Morning Star, and lias been
there since Ihe wreck. He is greatly reduced

health and strength and Is quite blind. His
wife died during his missionary work, Mrs.
Ulna, wife of an Hawaiian missionary on

Tarawa, also returned. The work on Kusaie Is

continuing well, alto at Ponape. Miss Fletch
er's school for girls is succeeding finely. The
new stations at Ruk have opened encourage- -

They were to talk lo each other by tele-

phone ; but there wat to much poise at one
end of the tine that neither could perfectly un-

derstand the other. "Did you say that he
tumbled off the porch ? Is he hurt ? " shouted
he. The first part of her answer was a merry
laugh the second a confused lomething that
he misunderstood as he had her former speech.
"Oh, he hat eaten half a cake of soup, hat
he?" The second laugh' wat louder than the
first, and the rest of the dialogue It tott tu lit-

erature.

At Fort-Stre- Church, Sunday morning the
ordinances of baptism and the Lord's Sup
per wilt be administered, and candidates wilt
be received Into the church. In the ctcning
the Sunday School will give a second Christ-

mas Concert and Praise Service, entitled,
" Following the Star." There will also be
recitations by pupils of the school and advices
by the pastor. The evening service will jje-gi- n

promptly at 7 o'clock, instead of half-pas- t

seven.

" When I undertake to defend myself or
friendt from evil reports, I am reminded of an
evangelist I knew in my youth, 40 or 45 years
ago, a manatnoted for his odd sayings as forhit
usefulness. When one of his friends advised him
to refute the slanderous report! going the roundt
about him, hit quick reply was " Do you
think I am going to wash my face in a

writes a helpful friend of the Press.

IMl'OHTH.
From San Francisco per stmr Alameda Dec

231695 pkgs mdse, 366c. pkis groceries,
sks grain, 2,494 sks fluur, 230 bales hay,

144 pkgs hardware, Co cs buots and shoes, 16
cs hats and caps, 61 cs dry goods, 3 tkgt hard
ware, 103 pugs glass ware, 194 win: ana liquor,
74 pkgs beer, 20 pkgs soar, 11 rolls leatswr, 0
cs rubber goods, 55 cs drugs and medicines,!,
200 ramus sningles, I noise, 2 ponies. I goat, I
sack coin $5,356.39 24 pkgs, express I bg coin
$25.

(General cTlubcnismcnta.

AND' GRENADE FIRE EX- -H tiaguisher.

WM. T. COLEMAN & CO.
CABLE SrjDRCSs:

CeUm&it, San Fratttlta,

San FkaHCISCo, September 14, 18S4.

II. II. CROSS. Esq ,
at New Montgomery Street

Dave. Sits: e take pleasure In informlnir you of
the rood work done by tour Hand C.renidet at our
factory In Alameda, yctterjay A fire caueht upon
the Oi njle ruot of a large frame structure, and burned
luriouuy, and lor a lime endangered our entire works
lh.rr wat bumlirr over about one hundred feet of
iunue wnen tne alarm wat Riven, ard the men all
beblfon the fir-- t floor, teiacd the Grenades and had to
;o up three flighti of staira to the top of the building,
whicn it sixty feet high, and there wa difficulty in
gaining arcesa to the fire on account of the a eepness
o( th.- - roof and the of cleats, wh eh occasioned
considerable delay. Wlun the men reached the lire
lley tnunlly extingms led it be ihe use of vour Hand
llrenadet, aliho jgh the shingles were all burned We
believe yur Gienarles taved the budding frenr total
iiewuciiw. r,ea-.- e tcna us an aauitio ai supply im-
mediately. Youtt Very Truly,

WILLIAM T. COLEMAN 4. CO.,
Assnts op Tne Hasmokv Borax Co.

Z. K MYER. Manaffer Califomif. Pro.tur ,mf
Provision Co., Sole Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

71 Hotel Street , Honolulu, II. I.
.aas-- ai

A MEMORANDUM
IV! AND PASS BOOKS.

A full Stock un hand at all times of various
sires and thickness of

JuTemornndiun Jlooke, and nteorted HUet
Fast Iloolee, leather, board and papercover.

Monthly and Weekly Memo. Time Books, Milk Books,
Butcheit'tutd Crocert' Tans Books, Flrld Books,

Scratch Baokt.Copy IIooks,Eercie Books,
Mann's, 1'enn a and French Copying

Books, letter, pott and cap
sires, half and full bound.

Few Sale at TIKIS, a. TIIIWM'H
MaxciiANT Srxixr and Font Stt Stoat

DENHOLDERS, ETC.

Fatta's Atsoatrp Pti.Hoi.Dtts.
FABER'S PENHOLDERS,

Rubber Holderl, Cork Holders, Ivory and Ebony
Holders gold mounted. Ivory and Bone

Folders and Paper Cullers, Fabcr't Tablet
Erasers. Dentson's Velvet Erasers,

Crystal Rubber, Rubber in wood
pencil shape. Thumb Tacks,

Pencil Proie'tort, Rubber
Bands of various

sites, tic, ate,
for Bolt at TtltlS. a. XUKVM'B

MaecHANTSraiiT and Foit SrttitT Sro.at

T7TC, ETC.TETC.

VISITING CARDS, PLAYING CARDS, SLATKt
single and double. Duplex cap and letter dips,
Shipman't Letter, Cap and Invoice Files. Rub-

ber Copying Mieclt, Cop) Ing Brushes,
Dampening Bowlt, Inkttandt Paper

Wcighll, Sealina Wat-H- ack and
red. Paper Fatltnett,

and Notarial Seels, Moora't Blotters, Blotting
Pads, Programme 1 asielt. Key Rings, Pins,

Silk Taste, I'tnk 1 ape, together with the

THOUSAND AND ONE OTHBR ARTICLBS
usually found In well appointed Stationery Stores,

rorSaU at XHOS. a. TIIHVM'B
MsteiiANT Sttttr and Fokt SrtttT Stoiis.

OPECIAL ORDERS.

The undersigned glees prompt attention lo al

irSPKCIAL OIIUKBSV
FOR BOOKS, MUSIC. STAT IONERY, PERIOD

ICALS. RUBBER. BRASS OR STEEL
STAMPS, SEALS,

e
Or any other anklet pertaining to the

Yesee, Hook, Mlutlonerv and faneff (lotnU
Trade.

ttrAU tuck Orders should U cleat and eaplicil lo
avoid ertort or delays.

THOS. O. THRUM,

Fail St. and to Merchant St.
-

FORM BOOKS,
, FORM BOOKS.

BILLS RECEIVABLE and PAYABLE BOOKS
Nora Books,
Nuts Boost,

ate it Jt Jieney KeeelpU, Mllatgr Meeeifie,
Order Boke, Btkoed aVecertif,

Books, Package Receipts, Mile. Or-d-

Blanks, c, aye., contuatly set haael, er

SrUirKmtUtimfloOt4ttmklitlMc
At THWt. V. rMMVM'M

UsacHaaiT Sraaar sub J oat ar.iwr tress.

Yciun.l ibtrtiotmenta.

LVER !S'
LVER IS'

LVER IS'

OREAT SILVlilt GIFT SALE,

- COMMENCING -

SATURDAY, NOV. 29th,

..vr- -

Chas. J, Flshel's.

f,1,000 worth nf Silver Vreient

Will be given away durlng.this tale I

Butter Knives,

Butter Dishes,

Casters, Ac., otc,

To every customer purchasing to the amount of $9.60

worth of goods.

'OYS

OYSI

'OYS I

'OYS I

$2,500 worth of Toyn

vnd Christmas Presents will be giten away during this

sale 10 every customer buying tti worth

DON'T CUV TOYS FOR CHRIST.

MAS, BUT CALL AT ONCE

AT

Chas. J. Fishel's,

Corn.r .Forf and Hotel st.

1875.

HAWAIIAN ALTHE 1.885,

A HAND-BOO- K OF llfaVORKA

TO THE HAWAIIAN ISLAND

VALUE TO MERCHANTS,

OTH

T11K BLKYKXTlt

Price ftr each number 50 (is., er 60
Persons desiring copies mailed abroad
tention as soon as issued.

OSEPH E. WISEMAN,I
Tie. Oral aaUowsrjtlaail CeeavtsrsU Bttat

e aifra.

Oateej Its OavxststfssvU'a rin-yt-t. BtslU

I. o. Itt

DEPART

Reeal Batata) Acssat.-Bu- yi aad tells Real
lloutea, lotlages ants Koomt. ,

Saslle lUaegc Agastt ftsr WlMatr'a Uttw.
Pubkc wtU apply to at. foe Tickets and lafocasa

.WUttMac AcMt lew tat M-t- tul LIB.
Largett, Grandest and Soundest Inttilulloo. of itt

As att W th tft-tv- Bwlttaarwaa Ratal
all other loutet glng East, the scenery Ubig the
Dining Cart tha tbandtoeMtt and raost corafuruUe.

atBletraettsat Finds Employment for

the Islands.

frwIMUatgi Agysat ftsr that City stf teem
Compaay in th slaaa.

Chute Mestset tka)r.-EtrsC-o- odt at Cut
Bills under Power of Attorney.

Meets) Brsli 1T ' -- - Money kl all timet on

OeMt-t- BMltietM Aseatt.-- Legal Papers of
lected. Book, aad Accounts kept aad adjusted,
tutanc on Property kwked after, Copyleg and
CorretpotKlcnot and CoatavricUl Buslues. of every

Agaat far thai Raw Mevat. Kavl) at Ma
ft ureas, etc. Orders for Island ShtUt, Cisriol,
Mltd and forwarded I all pant el the World.

W lUvrtnalLa acfetuinaag la las Island. ;im sad

P. tit if

ECONOMIC STATIONERY.

mrtCTION PADS,
MODSCft S UTTER FA! ,

estodas ymt, tdaia Maaw. a4 Mate

TTtah Ml. tl'
Or raavtr WT UP at ANY PQfm

dti w$Hetx m. TMewmm
learn aata fear Btaaae

tuition $tlt0.

REAL ES.VALUABLE
t Im Instructed to sell at Public Auction, oa

Maaday, J a n as r lttk,
ISM, .

At "it o'clock noon, at my Salesrooms,

The Following Laada
Belonging to the Estate of Mis lale Royal HlghauM

LEI.F.10I10KU, vli t

The Ahupuaa of MOF.ANOA In North Kona, Hawaii,
Kuleana No. 0071.

The Ahncuaa of IIONOKAIIAU IK! In North Kona,
Hawaii, t acres, isoyai eijt.

T.c Ahnputa of IIOOKENA and I.AUHULU In
rsorin rvona, Hawaii, rtuieant no. 0970.

The Ahupuaa of KF. VLI.V In North Kona, Hawaii,
rtuirana ,vo. 771D,

The Kuleana of KF.OI'U end In N.tth Kona, Hawaii,
ja 3 toacret rsoysi latent ilt.

The Kuleana of LANIHAUIKI In North Kona, Ha.
wail, t 7.10 acres 1 Royal Patent tits.

The Kuleana of LANIHAUIKI In North Kona, Ha.
wail, 17 acres ; Koval Patent 114S.

The Kuleana of IIONU UI.A In No.ll, Kono, Hawaii,
Royal Patent ttS.

The Kuleana of IIONUAULA. Noith Kona, Hawaii,
t6 acres I Koyal Patent ttS.

The Ahupuaa of l'UMA In Tuna, Hawaii, Kuleana
No. 6451.

The Ahupuaa of KAALA Itt llamaV.ua, Hawaii, 1401
acres ; Kuteana No. 0971.

The II! aina of PAU In the Ahupuaa of Potolu, Kohala,
llawalL

A House Lot MAKAIIONU Kaitua. Hvwail.

A'lloute m rAPAUI-- In Kallut, Oahu.

The Ahupuaa of I'AEOIII, Lahalna, Maul 4 apanat
Kual Patent 4)SI.

Apana 1, 1 o ;
A(ana t, 7 acres ;

Apana t, t acres t ,
Aparu 4. toy, root.

i2T For further patllculars apply to A. J. CART
WHICH T, ESQ , or

K. i: ADAMIti
AutHeimr,

Honolulu, December S, 1884.

AUCTION SALES FOR

CHRISTMAS ft NEW YEAR

By E. P. ADAMS.
i

SATURDAY, DECEMBER X- J-

at 7 p. H. at Salesroom

Balance of consignment of Choice Goods from

O. W- - Macfarlant Co.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30

at 7 M. at Salesroom

A variety of Fancy Goods and Ware from New Year.

The closing of the season.

it. P. ADA MB,

Auctioneer.

fficneral itocrltocnunte.

rMPORTANT TO PLANTERS.

CASK rKKTILIXBkX.

Thco. II. Daviet s Co. have Just received two euli
titt of a chemical fcrtlllaer ipeciatly prepared for appli.
cation to cane fieldt by the celebratM VLawe..,
ical Manure Co." Th. qualities axe of greater and lata
solubility, and thut adapted fetpectively so dry aad
wet districts. P. a G. aie-t-

1885.

MANAC AND ANNUAL

TION ON MATTERS KELATIKQ

ORIGINAL AMD SELECTED, Oaf

PLANTXRS, TOURIST AKD

ERS.

rxAtt or issus.
7

cts. by foreign mail, including postage,
will please forward instructions, for at--

moa. a. xamvMf
Compiler t)it4 ftaWlaa or.

Ageoat att tha Hawailaja

UBBKB If JB.

late, SI IferehMt It-- MataalaJts, St. I.

Tetryeaeae J7f

MBNTS I

Estate In all parti of tU Klngdoea. RusuCwfc,
I

f.nat Stwavaterta Tesutui and the TrevaUaf
lion to slat Volcano.

laeestiacia Caw al Raw Ytwlu-- Ta

kind la th World.

way Rarnta sat Rout taala
giandeti, th tnealt lb cha cett and IS Palw aavi

all seeking wok lo th various btathbet ef ktdattry Ms

taut rte--a laMetramaa Cev-T- b at)
1

tons House, payt and dltduvget '"retakl aavi Ftef

firwVlatt aextif by.

every descilpsio draw. Blltt dlattlWtad 'aad Cai.

Kecwe Starched. Rest Colleeied. Teat aae
don. Advetliaeaaenll, Newtpapat Anklet,

nature proeapsly aad accurately attended U. ,.,

Bytjajlaa, -C- wnpanles abroad wdl correspond wwigea

Lava Spetisteae, Native Views aad PeetaaceteJUl

ill e em stands ace falskfuVy Mlweeest,

JSMMTM aT. WUMM4V.

6etvtal ataaasea AfMt, Haiase. M. t.

OOKS PSkTAININa TOB
Jarvwl'lttuce--, oflWHwIataiasaae,

kAUa Baas' aV Moasaa UrheSaaalsviskl
ata Caaasleaft rwwr.iiatttai

CawlCtsaWMaaal

ta tale at

JSi

ft
. anA' '.

fwfm fro.

T t
(i
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The Clrrlrtmnlnr,

ThT tra Iron Lie In th flft irlllij orUiolox
church. OH Pnraon Thorn, who for thi
Inst forty ycnn hnrl jr:n a talthftil
to hU flock, no lonfrr--r occuplwl tlio fitfitt.

llycsellle n ntruglln? Iittl himtot
when tbn gnol mnn first muiw Ihrro, nti'l he)

dad vvn It prow to a thriving, Ijmflhijr
bmn. Willi this materis! clmnz thorn hail

rKiliuilljr cnnw a conTjrnilinjf sinrltual
alteration In Ihn tnlmli of tlie cliurrli-gnnr- ,

nml they to tin I tho nrm' flmplo
cirosltloti uf tb tllrln truths n trlflo
too qnlet mill slow for tlu nTfrms!vr)
pint which nnlmntol them. An to tt.o
rron's t.'rrmnl worth ami Christian
humility there was tio question, lit his
theology was not nbrralt of tlio tlmos. At
first ths murmur of iliacontoiit wero hclnl
from only a fe, l,ut tins fivlltij rwmpd to Im

oml n time wore on It grew
Itmngfr, until there could U- - only ono poml-L- l

climax tlio suptilantlng of the prevnt
rattor by n younirr and moro adtnneol
clertrj-man-

. Tho first of thow stcjsi had lirvn
alrttdy taken, Oowl old Parson Thome hail
preach.! lib farewell irrmon, ami tho jmlplt
w vaentit, Tlio twrjwl movement, how-

ever, n found to Im far lm easy of
At last, fnlllnK to v.iim the

wish prlie through tho ordinary clian-r,l-

tho cornmlttro on tclocllon, IHttcons
Mmrnn, Htlmpsrmnii I Onibb, rprolrcil upon
a hold more. They Imw-it- ! an Ingeniously
worried ftdrertlwinent In a i rjmlnnl Now
York irllgtoti Journil and nitnltol tlirirw-ful- t.

Thalr patlenw wa not rait tonwvero
bot.

On the tenth day following the flr.it appear-
ance of the advertisement a stronger steps. !

from tho New York morning exprow train
Into the Dymvllle depot, and a few moment
later was conrcyeil In the vlllogo omnibus to
tli Wallliigfonl house. Ilia Luggage, a

bouiuj trunk of unusual lzo, noon fol-
lowed him.

Ho registered m "John Hogcm," and after
a short conversation with tho clerk, which
wilted In the aendlng of tuo 111 boy on n
tnyiMilfHia ertnn I, was shown tj room Id,
whither bin Inink preceded him. A Mibdued
noiws of hammering wes hcanl from the
stranger's apartment fornbrlof pi'riod, nnd
then all wan still.

Half an timr litor n gentle knock on
the door of No. 10 announcod tho pnwncj of
Deacon Hlmraton, Htlmpniu nnd Unihli.

"The stranger usheroJ them In with a qulot
courtesy and 1 o;ge.l them to lw aeatwl.

"Oentlemen," lie unld, "you nro doubtlosa
owarn of the builnon which ha.1 brought mo
barer1

"I pnwumj," replied I.'eicon Hlmpmn, who
waa tho 1 chnlruuiii of tho commlt-Ue,- "

you come In muncr to our ndvortUo-ment.- "

"You aro qlilito right,'' rmponiled the
stranger with a plcaiunt smile which dis-
played bis lino Uwtli to ndvantiigo, "your ad-
vertisement lun lndeil brought tne hero."

Tho committee oyed him critically,
"Ono munieiit, ge:itleinen," crlel tho

ttrangor, "I fear you nro Inborln t under a
flight mlaapprel.e.iilon. I am not an appll-- c

nit for ministerial honors. Jly friend, tbo
candidal!), who Is of a retiring d'ajuMltlon,
baa ilmlro.l me to see you lint nnd giro blm
time to projiare for the Intervlow,"

"Where Is her In cboms crleil Doicotw
HUmpion, Simpson and Onibb, liking with
n common liar uUe toward tho curtain. Tlio
stningor followed their glances.

"You aro qillto right," be calmly oinwered.
"My friend Is there. Kxcuvo mo gcnllemcn."
He dashod lieblml the curtain. A low, click-
ing nolne was heard for a momont, and then
tbo dratory was suddenly drawn aside.

An exclamation of surprlw broke from the
three deacom. They mw an ImprovlHil
rendluj-lrs- i at the end of tbo apartment, be-
hind which, In a thoughtful ultltuJc, sat a
Uistlngulhed-lookIn- g man.

"Oentlemen," briskly crlsd IUig;n, uncoil-rclou-l- y

omuujIjc the air of a traveling
(bowman, "I have tho distinguished pleas-
ure of mtroduclnj to you the ltov. Dr.

The deacons aroso with much gravity and
Lowed very stiniy.

To their greeting the dlstingulil.ol look-
ing (lgure at the tiblo vouchsafed no

nil attitude of profound moditation
rumatnel uuchangoJ. Somewhat taken
aback by this frigid reception, tbo worthy
deacon, after a momtnt's heaitation, turned
an inquiring lcok upon Mr. John Rogers.

"Ail," said that gentleman in a rcauurlng
tone, "I ro I mint explain. Lot mo do so ns
briefly as poaslble. Our clerical friend hero
boot, aiyou eujipoic, a being of lloih and
blooi, but a creature of my own Invention."
This astounding revelation had a startling
effect upon the deacons. They Mmultan-ooualyaro-

with the evident "Intention of
Importing tbo llgurj at clowi quartsre, but
Mr. Itodgeri cbo:kid them.

"One moment, gentlemen,'' ho said ; "after
I have Qubhed ray explanation I thai I In
mont happy to exhibit the figure ncd its
workings to you. You may not bo aware of
it, but I am an Inventor of conlderablo t,

although this U my tli-s-t elTurt In this
direction. The Idea, however, of such a

figure has long puered me. My
father was a Methodist miulster, nnd In my

' boyhood we wero obliged to change our resi-
dence io oftsn that I grew to look uiun him
as a eort of peripatetic machine.

"And this gave me tlio notion of an autom-
aton which would fulfill most of tbo re-
quirements of the averago clergyman. Tbo
ilea grew upon me, and I gradually enlarged
IU cope until you see before you uow tho per-
fected fruit of my Imagining." He paused
with a dramatic gcnturu toward tho figure.
The three deacons were listening with breath-le- a

attention. "Having thus," be continued,
briefly touched upou the conception of tho
clerlcorootor, I wilt now procsvd to explain
it merits and it workings. In the first place
you are aware that the popular church of to-
day Is the successful one. And the success-
ful churjb can only ba erected on a sound
financial basis. Lcok around you," be y

cried, wltb a grandiose sweep of his
arm, "at the succeiaful churches, where the
paws command premiums and the
tinkling of tho I liver as It falls Into the con-
tribution box drowns tho loudest uotoj of tho
psallng organ I"

Carried away by bis eloiiurnco Deacons
Simpson, Btlmpon and Onibb stared wildly
about the room, as It the edlficv alluded to
ware actually within sight

"What constitute their prime attraction T
t continued. "Is It the aouudness of their
theology I or the breadth of their Christian-
ity! No, gentlemen; not It U the popular
clergyman with Lis platitudes, and his re-
sounding rhetoric llut the demand fur
IsMM paying cards la u great that tho luir-k-et

price baa been raised far beyond the
reach of ordinary congregations until Is lies
within the power of only the wealthiest
cburcber to secure 'them. It is here that the
clarlcomotor com into play. Ily means of
tt I pUos wltkln toe reach of the humblest
eougrtgatlon an attructiou of the stronzot
torm."

He checked bis voluble address, sud wiped
Um perspiration from his face, Tho dearons
took adrantag of this motuenUfy gap to
gather Uielr scattered senses!

"lut bow," queried Deacon 8linioii, "do
tv supply the braiusr

"And the voice r added Deacon Htlnipson.
"An" thl gaiturin'r coa:luIl DsxMn

Onibb.
Nothlnj oasler," said the Inventor. "You

art, of courts, familiar with the principles of
the phonograph. I will frankly state that I
Lava adopted this Idea In an Improved form,
of course tu ecwutructlus tho clerirotnotor.'
II approached Um automaton. "Now, gen-
tlemen," he continued, "if you will glvo me
jrourclosuttatUintiou, I will show yuu how
to fgurs) U operotL"

The deacon crowded round him in
expectancy. Ho went on glibly t

"Uy prowlug on the right-bau- button at the
back of the coat a trapdoor, )oii oUcrve,

Us open betWMu the shoulder-blade- Into
Met receptacle I tilde this prepared electro-
type plate. By pressing upon the left-han-

Luttta I cloas th trdoor. Now, It you
will cast your eye at th rait of the left leg,

will iw a small projecting rod. Tu this
attach an inluury crank thua" Hutting

tt action to th word, be placed tho hand!
In position and turned it v Igojvudy. Th re-t-

was tuarvelous. Tbo figure arose front
MasMUug posture in a digulned tud natural
tnatuxr, and mtutg one hand gracefully
aspoa Mm table and wtending th other lu an

wauling manner, laid In a OwerfuL, taougk
voloit "Tne usual coUecUoo

will now U takati up." Then, witn qual
wnettaA daUUuatlun. Uw automaton

TVpafruiaooshd a surprising effect
sjibm Beanoiialatoason. IHImnsnii ami Oruhh.
afeMttjndwa la apsaW' ton and ft.Mr Ifcat tk otMunlM aprang back lu uw
rsMtrusiin. and tastiaativaly "M"ttl tUir

iNvBuy ovwUMtr poets.
itirprattn-,-- fasptd Caaew

"As natural aa life," murmtr.Hl Deacon
Rtlmpron.

"Jes' an," whlered Dta-xi- (Irabu.
"Tlank you, gentlemen," tried the smiling

Inventor, "I know yrai would appreciate It
A word or two more, Thr si lermons (jiolnt-lo- g

to a pile of metal pln'in upon the table)
I obtain from n prominent literary bureau.
Thwyare all r.ew, crlglnal ond guiranteed.
You get them at tho whoVaib rates. With
each clerlcomotor I nlau throw In twenty tl

hymns, nnnonntcments nnd remarks
Miltable to all occnlon, togellier with two
Iwttlcs of my celebrated clettrical lubricator
and a monkey-wrenc- My schedub rata
I fVO, but, as you gentlemrn are the lint
imrrhswiK, I will mako It fiVJ net"

Theder.oons were almmt overcome by this
rapid wny of lining ln.slncv.

"Hold on," crhd Deacon Simpson, 'bow
alxiut christenings I"

"Wed lings Ant!" dryly remarked Deacon
Htlmiwn.

"An' inntoral calls," added Deacon Onibb.
"All arranged, gentlemen, cr.cd tl.o gcnltl

Iligers; plates for nventhlng! Just think
of It no hickerlnra ovirtbe panwn'a vMU;
no devastating donation rtlc; no

slippers Io distract your daughter's
mind) no salary falling dm every qunrtorl
The clerlcomuter la noer troubloit with
eleiyymen'a oore throat nnd neols no vaca-
tions. In short, the only cxpensn ho will en-
tail ii)n yun will bi for n small Ixiy to turn
the crank."

Djacon Hlmimin'a foco lighted iqi. "Tliot
won't rffit niucb, I iccion," ho sald;"my boy,
Hezi-klal- will lo Jut tl.o ono for that"

Da;oii Stlniwn nnd Orubb Imknl ateaeb
otlwr with a dubious cxprCTilon, for Ilex,
Hlmpson ni genernlly coikI lertil tho worst
Ixiy lu Ilyeavllle.

"Underslnnd, gcntltm,,ii," wild tbo In-

ventor gravely, "this wholo matter la to bo
kept n profound o"rct. I ask nothing
until the cli ricomolnr lias publicly proved Ita
usofulnrB. To!ay Is Friday If you linvo
no objection no will try It next Hiindny."

Tbo deacons noddu I nsent
"In tho menntlmo I mint again urgo upen

you the necosslty of tho strictest secrecy,"
4

It had whltprtyl nliout Uyesvlllg that
tho commltti'o on election had n new candi-
date to pit sont to tho congregation. Conw-queutl- y

tho church was flll.il to Its utmost
caclty at an unusuilly airly hour. Not-

withstanding this fact tho first comers were
mprLvsl to ttul tha clerical stranger there
lieforo them. Aa tho cliurcli flllod up, many
comments wero whliored over this unusual
proceeding, but they wero supplemented by
numerous complimentary nlluifons to his

npiiearunce.
Tho scn'lces opcnelwlth the doxology

sung by tho congregation and u la
tlio luUomary manner. The congregation
was cbarmeil with tho HU
gtturcN were graceful, though exceedingly
numerous and his voico full and deep,
llnoly dnvelirxfl were thovi (vlnilralilo quali-
ties that when he made tlo announcement
that tho usual collection would bo taken 'up,
It was noted that be Imparted to it n symra-thell- a

llavor that It never before seemed to
pi micas.

It was, however, In tho rermon tbst ho
achieved bis croHnlng triumph. Never

in tho history of t'io Uyesvlllo orthodox
church had such nu oloquont otfort been
beard, llcploto with frrncnful imagery and
profound thought, It held thulr undivided at-
tention from tbo opening wntcn.-cs- . And
most remarkablo of nllltwai deliveielex-temix,runooul-

Tbo fuVui of Deacom
Himjison, Stiui-o- and Orubb worn looks of
the proudest tntlsf action, and tboyoxcbang.nl
sinllin of congratulation across tho clmrch.

Happily they did not know what was In
store tor them.

As is understood, tho motlvo power of tha
rlerlcomotor w.u Hex. Simpson, the deacon's
haruui-ttca- i um son, w bo was concealed behind
tbo pulpit At first the rcHpoiulbUlty of bis
position held his frtilicmmo disposition In
check, and he pcrfonnodiho duties l

for him with exemplary fidelity, but, as the
novelty wore off, his natural spirit of mis-
chief nMrtcJ lis If. Dnplto his solemn in-

struction not to turn the handle backward,
ami probably becnu-- o of this very Interdic-
tion, be w as dying to try tlio effect of the for-
bidden oxnerlment

Tho new clergyman had ra-h- o I
nnd was JutentcringU)ou a glow-In- g

(icroratlou, when bn wan observed to
slightly beiltntc. Aim t Immediately, how-
ever, ho recovered hlm-olf- , nnd clearly and
forcibly ejaculated, "Hlxteeuthly I"

Ilez. hod commence! oxporimenting.
Thoraverend ccntic. an repsatol a taw

sentences smoothly, a d then, without a
warning, shoui , 'nunllyl"

The hair on the hciuui of Dencous Slmpxin
ami HtlmiMon itsoil on end in' horror. Ooa-ci-

Orubb was bald. It was very evident
that Heroltlnh 1ml thrown all prudence to th
wind. Tl.o new minister, without In tbo
(.lightest degito losing the oxpresiilng cf grav-
ity which a ldul dignity to nil countenan 'e,
cainly proceeded backward by jerks through
"secondly" and "firstly." Then ho Jumb'.od
together two announcements and a hymn,
and varied the astonishing performance by
rapidly sitting down and rlilng aalu a half
dozen times. Following this with a variety
of wild gestures, ho fiercely delivered what
was commonly supposed to lu a quotation in
Choctaw, and then suddenly ronnd: "The
usual collection will w bo " Tbo bsi--
anceof tbo Msntenco nns lost in n frlgutfulex-plosio-

Intoxicated with success. Hex. hod
jamed the crank back too (r unu the ninln
cyllmler bad bunt

The collaxl clcrlcomotorsank to tho door
as the congregation rushed In dismay trona
the building.

The pulpit of tho orthodox cliurcli of Uyos-Vill- n

la still vacant
JMroli Free frets.

CTcncral bcrtiBcmcnts.

nPHRUM'S BINDERY.

This Topular Bindery, located at

107, Frt Street, will be able in its set

tled quarters todocvcnmprcsatisfactory

work tban that which has gained it such

liberal pattonage and such willing ap

preciation from the Honolulu trade.

It Advertises No Specialities,
but is able to do all sorts, sizes,

and conditions of Ilook-bindin-

Ruling, Lettering, and Paper-cuttin- g

as well as in San Francisco, and at

moderate prices.

At This Complete Bindery

newspapers, magazines, pamphlets, and
sheet music are neatly and simply or
elegantly and sumntuottslv bound, ns

taste and iwcket may demand. Old

books ate carefully and firmly rebound.

All Descriptions or Bunk
Hooks arc made to order at as low

rates as arc consistent with first-clas- s

wotk. The Bindery is now using

Weston's " Record " and " Ledger "

lper for all first-clas- s work. A large

invoice of this justly celebrated stock

has just been received from New York.

Orders Left at the Merchant
Street Store will have 1'Rourr

Attention

wRIT1NG PAPER,
WHITING PAPER,

Uvw la stock, tolife sJiiidoiul Esutm Isvimcs Ha
Touts. A as witty of Iks

CONNECTICUT VALLEY MILLS,
r im siuiur

Cp, Lsgsl, Utter, Net .and MU Ppr.
Asonvlwlxtii. Abu Utmi Wsist' liUb LUmu

I Ut rwwo sod Nuts sr. raua, ir c&a b
lulol up la Suit say uiiu.

W WEDDING NOTE AND ENVELOPES,
lurabif fuxr, w ladwr u4 TvUy Mills Lhwa

Liur and Nul V lisudi litiioU Luur sad

tlaaciutiv SraMt l'ar Cf asar Sraaas,

IncuriUKc otictB.

HAMDUnCMACDEnUHG PIRE INSUH.

A.JAZGKR.AG&XT.
KtifMtrn,, MtrtHntIso, Pumitttrc a Ad Macfilntry

t nsa aarslfssrf tir ik I rBr.,VlA a

FORTUNAOEMERAL INSURANCE COM.

F. A. SCtfAEFER V C AGRXTS.

1h ifccre Iimiratxe Omnny, hl e4W4lwti a
Ofnerat Aicncr hrt. and the iiiWfMltrwd. Gtiwrtl
Afnt, nt tathorirtM to uk tV agitnit thtUsi-- f
oftrn Si t itfc mnst mwnablc ratci avnd on tht
rmt Uvorabl terms.

RHMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.B
F.A.SClfAEt-RRfr- Aftnf

A! trenti for th
Dreiden Boirdof Underwriters.
.Vienna, Boid of Upderwittert,

For th Hawaiian liland.

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company of Berlin

F, A. SCHAF.FER & C.. AGENTS.

The above Imurance Company Ihm etiUUhed a Gen
eral Ajjency here, and the above klrned. General Afcent.
are authorized to take Kiek afainu the dangers of the
Scat at the mott reawnaUe iaie and on the nwit fa
vorable ttrmt.

AMBURG-BREME- FIRE INSURANCEH Company,

F. A. SCfAEFER V C., AGENTS,

Tlie above firm having been appointed a Rent of thil
company ate trepared to Inure risk against fire on
Stone and Brick building and on MerthandUe itercd
therein, on the mot favorable term. For particular!
apply at their ofHce. t

FIRE INSURANCET Company oi Hamburg,
it, tIACKFELD & CV.( Apntt.

Capita! and Hewrve Relchsmark 6,ooo,'xx.
their Reinsurance Uomponiei " tot, 650,000

Total.. Rcichsrnark 107,650,000

The Agent of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
(.lands, are prepared to lnure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandlv) and Produce, Machinery, etc. also Sugar
and Kice Mills, and veisrls In the harbor giinit lois
or damage by fire, on the most fatorable teims. 1

UTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANYM of New York.

ILDER & Co., ACSXTS,

fjtrgertt Stifmi nttil utnnt KcoHomtent Life
liiKUMHcr Company tn the H'orlif,

CASH ASSETS OVER $90,000,000.
For further Information concerning the Company,

and fur rates of Insurance apply to the Agents, or to
J, R. Wiseman, Soliciting Agent f

ORTH. GERMAN FIRE INSURANCEN Company of Hamburg,
A ItACKFELD A O., AGENTS.

Capital and Reserve. .,.,,... Ketchsmark 8,Cjotooo
their Reinsurance Companies, ' 35,eoo,ooo

The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to Insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise; and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Sut-?- r

and Rice .Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against lots
or Uanue by me, on the most favorable terms. I

RIT1SII FOREIGN MARINE INSUR.B ance Company, (Limited;

TJEO. . DAVES, AGENT.

The above agent has received Instructions to re
duce the rates of Insurance, between Honolulu and
Ports In the Pacific, and Is now prepared to Issue poll
tfes at the lowest rates, with a special reduction on
freight per steamers. I

fHE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Globe Insurance Company. '

DISIOJ'S)' Co., ACEXTS.
BSTABIMIID (Sj6.

Unlimited I.lnUUUy to A(or.AWr.
Assets.,, $), 1)6,100
Reserve 6,750,000

NCOMS FOX 1(79.'
Premiums received after deduction of re- -

Imurance : $ 5.j9,?5
losses promptly adjusted and paid here. t

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IM3UR-anc- eNEW Company of Dorton.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.

tNCoaroRATED 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

rotteiei Jsaiirit on lite moat Favorable Terms

Losses paid through Hnoluolu Agency, 94.aoo

OSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.B
C. JWEH'EK & Co..

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands. 1

BOARD OF UNDERPHILADELPHIA
C BREWER d--

for the Hawaiian Islands. :

MARINEINSURANCB COMPANYUNION of San Francisco.
CASTLE & COOKE, ACEKTS.

Incorporated 1B75, I

JfrVcigtt bbcrllocmcniB.

TT W. SBVERANCH,

110 CAuroa.NiA Sr., Cau, (Room No. 4.)

1I.IWAIZ.IS consvr. & C0U.VI9SI0S

JItrthnnt. 7

fiHARLBS BREWER ot Lo.

7 KlLBV SrsEST, Bostok,

AOESTS Of 11AWAZZAS PACKETS,

General Commission Aatnte.
Special altenllon given to the purchasing of goods for

the IlawaiUn trade. Frclrht u lowest rates.

General bbcrtiscments.

ENSON. SMITH, tt CO.,B

Practical Omsglsta,
r

iij ako II, FORT STREET,

' Depot for

sassiest & saissca't cusaxATio uouciorATiiic

JlicJtJwtsr' ftrfumt; '

THE COMMON SLIISC NURSING BOTTLE

SQUARE TO A CENT.

riiit hk.isox or ovn svecess.
da business on strict principle,.We hs only Used percentage u a proit

THE VKnCKXTAtlB OXLY IS AftDXD
to nix cost or tuk aooos.

w ner dtvlst, boa th. pries Sard under
any circuouiaaca. w Basra 4I gooos
with itUlug prks la plsla ngiuts.

Der mlirepresent or coacssl th, faultsW of say sxUd oeTsred lor saI.

W eschaog, goods theerfaUy And return
sswiwy williusly wnu usabl, ts suit r
plaits custoosrs.

OUR MOTTO :

"A child of fits vsats can buy as cheap, s s sua 0
experience.' Is faiihfuUy Wutraie4.

MtAe no mlaiAie I See the roae of

. COIIS CO.,

TEMPLE OP FASHION.

t sad i Part SUC
f

ja r, lURQiss
isrjwalei asxl alMffJ.r,

All kinds of JotbisV- - immptlr niendad u.
IsHpksns No. Ijo, cUress OsV.

eewi ev BMP

(jHccItituiciil.

ohn nott.J

jonn NOtT,

AT T1IC OLD ETAND. NUMBER I

STREET,

TIN,

COPPER.

AND

.at. .' ?i , ...
SHEET IRON WOHKXR,

TLUMDING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

''4
afVrteiiin Vell PIpe-Hrii- xca.

V

fitovon anct XI mi are,
Uncle Saon, Mtdallioo, KUhsiond, Tip-to- TaUce.

Dora, May, Contact, Grand Trite, New Rival

Opera, Derby, Yitn, Dolly, Gypiy. Quen,

rarity, Army Ranges, Majna Qiarta,

Duck, Super'ar, Mafnet. Osceola, AJa

aeda, Eclipse, Charter Oak,

Nlahlc, In wood and

Laundry Stoves.

GALVANIZED 1FON and COITER BOILLRS

FOR RANGES, GRANITE IRON WARE,

NICKEL PLATED AND PLAIN.

Galvanized iron water Pipe, all sizes, and

laid on at lowest rates, alto cast iron

Lead Soil Pipe.

Hon Furnishing Good, ssll kinds.

RUIJBER HOSE,

AU slaes and grades. Lift and Force rumps. Cistern

rumps, Galranhod iron, Sheet Copper and

Shaet Lead, Ld Pipe, Tin Plats '

Water CSokU, MarU slabs

sod fcanrli, snanMled r'e.
K.

CHANDELIERS. LAMfS AND LANTERNS

jp BREWER At CON,

Offer for Sil. tha cargo of the bark

"MARTHA DAVIS,"

Ju arrived, the following list of Merchandise

On Carte,

Light Erprtee-Wagom-
,

.Extension Xep Carriafve,

iCoal.'

Csismr(isl Cesf,

KMBOSKSB OZL,

Common Wood Chairs

X - Match.

Pine Darrl ShooVs.

MKMZS,

Soap,

Ice Chests, Not. s, ), and J.

Ho llandts.

Lobsters, Tina,

".; Beans, lib. Tins,
1,1 - ..,

'' Sprues Planlo,
-

Har Cutlers, Not.1 1, sand ), '

AikCrsaiss,

rairtaak' SeoUe, See. 7, 1, 10, 11, ill--

r
Lsathsr Belling,

Csnuiugal Uslngs, l Inches,

Consctlilon Nails, lH lach sad 1 V

Mammoth RocVers,

Dales Eaesltiof ,

Manila Cordage, Aasortsd,

Escsaskc Maurssses,

Clv, Fents Staples,

rsrsasr's Boilers, t and si .Coils

Sital Hope, Assonad

Aakl-Usks-
,

DsopBsrravs,

Assas' Sbovela,

Tettete Metrnl MkemteUnt,

Hair Maunssst,

tUbbw He.
Hid rolsta, '- -

WtWb

Masdlna.
.,--

,
, Aatld rsss Wl,

. ' tW. Smart sad WaaW

Gcncr.il 'bbcrtiscmctttjs.

1ASTLE & COOKE,

HoKoii'te, II, I,

Would call attention to their Large and
varied Stock of

ft
VVGRlCOLTtmilX IMPLEMENTS.

Con j tit In of the unrivalled Pant Steel

Bveaklnti I'tow,

The Moline Steel theater, and Furrowing Tlo, e

Stett Wowi-- all luo-I'la- net, Jr., Culti-
vators, Dirt Scraper.,

John DtMire'a UruiR Ploxea,

Planter.' ttoei of ttie beat maltei

DI&STOKS CnLnDR.TCD CANE KNIVHS

made to order. Ames Shovel and Spadet,
Garden Hoe-- . Canal Uarrowi, Ox

Dons, Yoke i, Chain i, Kec:
Chain 1.

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS. SUGAR KEGS,

Cumberland Col,

Sperm Oil, Cylinder. Lard
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, I'lumbAo,
Greae, Diton'i and

b. and J. Filei, allaiicaand
kindi. Steam Packing, Flat

and Round India Rubber,
Aibesto. and Soap Stone,

Flan Packing, India Rub-
ber I lose, yA to a inch. Pipe

and Couplings, .Nut I and
Wa&hers, finished. Machine

Bolts, all sirtt,
lILiikimiih's, .engineer's am'

Carpenter Hammers, Tipe
Cutters, Winches, 8 Inch to

9 inch, Anvils, Vices, Tutus
Scrapers, Grindstones, Pest

American llarlronandTool
Steel, Builders' Hardware,

allUnds and stIes, Hub-buc-

Paints and Ods,raw
and boiled. Small Paints in

Oil In large variety", Dry
1'aints, Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres, Metallic. &c,
Whiting, German window

asa'id sizes, Manila Kope

Staple GvoccvleSf

No. and a Flour, No. and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lob iters,
Finest TabU Frulta from the Factory
Pure English Spices. Condensed. Milk
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES i'al
cico Kero$9H9 OH, Helton's Com

trifminl Lining a, 14 Inch, Itubber
tipritiff ntttt Ch t ira9 lira fit Just at
hand .Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-In-

Acc, Blakt Boiler Feed, Juice or
MeUsses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON COKItCNKBMT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes, E&rreh
Salmon, Hams, Asbenoi Muture for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, ery cheap, Fence Wire
and Staples, Galvanized Roofing

SEWING MACHINES,

WUcox and Gibb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted: Remington Company. Family;
WUson Machines, the best assottment to U found,
and at Bottom Prices.

Htw Goo, by every arrival from Eogland, New
ork a4 San Francisco.

1 New Traction Rng.n, 84iorM power.

Orden from the other I standi filled at Beat Rates and
with dispatch

N OT l C E

MX88RS. R. MORE Ca

King Srsssr. Honolvlu

WaiU Wj to notify ite rullic ll.al.lhey
bsv last rclvtd sshlpmeat of th famous

HOUSEHOLD " SEWING MACHINE.

.) Anypersoo wlihlnf topurUSMwinf machine
would do wU tosxamtn them.

AIM

a number of sunerioc

Danbls-bsrr- sl Brsach-laadln- Shot Guns,

WUchsater RUss, Kenod Rlss,
Parlor RUss, .

Sraltb Wlssoa Rdrolrsn.

A full sasortment of CARTRIDGES, brail and
paper shall and Sportsmen's General Supplies.

' Call and am!n our Slock I

llarls. In our employ a s Lock and Gun
Snuih. w r rpard 10 da alt kinds of rspaulof In a
AruaaM manner snd oa short notice.

netting Maehtnee reixttreit and aaJuettl
And all kinds cf Iron Work mad and raind.

Wl-t-

PIPE I WATER PIPE IWATER PIPE I

We hare on hand a full aupplr of Galvanised ironup, aitinfs alto of ItraM Ovodt for water and im
Iron M to s inches lovtuU, which will b sold at
raaonU prievs. Estiuiste peso on rUni of pip
wur k U waisr, fas or ucm. Oa hand at all lluet
Ssnasry Goods as folio, s t

atA-la- i, U snd Enameled),

BAnke, Marques Step Uefyert, Water

deeete, UU tin, lemd, ,
Waste Ptfe, Traps, t ,

mte..xmU. '

OreWs La eUt Um will rsttit prosspt atlotloo.

a.aaataxinmoe,
I Mttuair ( aUatavaaT Sf

j .v .,

--ar

General bucrttecmculo.

gAMUH N OTT,

DEAVER DI.OCK,

FORT STR

ImrMrter and Desler In

KER03ENE FIXTURES.
Chandeliers, I.impi, Tendsnte, Dracket Ijimpej

O Tubular, Side Tubular, DnilinnhiJuw,
and Polite Lanterns t Nurw, l'.ick.l, nd
Table Lamps; Gkibei, Chimneys, Reflectors,
Lamp Holders for sewincmachinel.

STOVES A.ND, RANGES Uncle Sam, Flock'.
Fatent, Richmond, " Ks Mol," Tett, Osceola,

Hawaii iVIoha Alaeda Flora.

MISSISSIPPI RANGE-Cook- ln; capacity or too

FRENCH RANGES For rtttanrantt, hotli, and
private residences, with or without hot water
circolatlnf boilers.

WESTENHOLM'S I XL CUTLERY:
A hn eortmnt of Table, Deurt, and Tea

Knlret and Forks Carvers and Steele, with
plain nnd ornamental Ivory handles t also
Pocket Knlvel, Harare, Shears. Button-hol- e

and Ladies' Scissors, Uread Knives, cenuint
French Cook Knives, Uutcher and Kitchen
Knives.

BASKETS :

Indies' Work-stan- tlaiVrtj Office, Lunch,
Laundrv and Market llatkets.

DOORMATS Allotted sires and patterns.

SILVER-PLATE- WAKfc !

Rogers Ilrothers'snd Merlden Platln, Workll
water and Cream Pitchers: Table, Delrr,
and Tea Knlvei ', Forks and Spooni, Spoon
Holder!, Napkin Rlngi, Children's Mugs
Pickle and Cruet Standi, Duller Bowls,
Card Receivers, Fruit ' Standi, Preserve
Diihes.

AGATE WAUL!
Nicklemounted Tea Sete, in pstt or whole

very neat and deliiabfe; plain Cooking
Uttmlli In lam variety, .

STAMPED TINWARF.i
Milk Pant. Puddine and plain Ilaiinl, Milk

Boilers; Rice. Jelly, and lcsream ioulds
new patterns In Slew Pans.

SAUCEPANS Enameled and tinned Iron, from
to vgallon.

JAPANNED SvARF.I
Toilet Sell, Toilet Standi, Water Cooler!

Cake, Caih, and Knife Motel ; Spittoons
Cuipidors, Children's Trays

SCALES
Fairbanks' Platform, Counter, and Kitchen

Scales

AGRICULTURAL-IMPLEMENTS- :

Moline Plows, Shovels, Spades, Hoes. Rakes,
Kic and Manure Forks, Oos, Ho llandlsi,
Plow Handles and Beams.

ICE CHESTS and REFRIGERATORS.

BALDWIN FODDER CUTTERS Three ilrei, X
1, lK, and cut, an A r article.

RUDDER II0SE1
Warranted belt grades New York standard,

and carboliied, M, K, t, rK, lH, a inch
Hose, norrles and iprinklers, Ac

PLUMBER AND TINSMITHS MATERIAL
Sheet Lead, s to 14 lbs. amiare foot ; Soil Pip

lead and cast iron; Water Cts, Caiei
Sheet Tin ; Sheet Copper, clean and tinned
u to 60 or.; Hoie Bibbs, Rosin; Sink
black and enameled j ditto Washiunds
Sheet Zinc ; Soft Solder, our own mike,
warranted.

GALVANIZED IRON PIPE M to a Inch; elbows
T reducers, plus, bushing.

PIPE VICES, take K to 3 inch pipe ; stocks and dies,
cuts H to inch pipe.

BIRD CAGES Largest variety in market, tainted
brijtht, anl onus wire.

BADY CARRIAGES, Hoys' Wheelbarrows and Go
cans.

AGENT FOR
Hall's Fire and Burglar proof

Safes. W keep in stock the largest as'ort
mem of Safes to be found west ofCaliforoia.
Cuts mailed upon application- -

GELETT'S ICE MACHINES:
Just the thing for use on plantations wheie

steam is available. Small sirs rnskes is lbs.
ice in four hours ; second sire, 7olbs. In seven
hours. Cuts, with full direction for working,-maile-

to your address on application. W
arc authoHied to deliver tries, machines
alongside at makers' prices, adding only col
ol packing-case- s and freights.

CUSTOM WORK of all kinds In tin, copper, and
sheet-Iro- working attended to. Work-sho-

over store. Work executed by competent
workmen at reasonable prices.

BEAVER BLOCK,rFORT STREET.

"Nimble sixpence Letter than a slow shilling "and
pleas.

CO-
- DONT FORGET IT. jej sojtf

p EORGB. T.UCAS,

CONTRACTOR snd BUILDER,

HTJEA3I PLAXIXG MILLS
ai)7afiaite, Honolulu.

Manufacture all kinds of
s -

Mouldings,
. Brackets,

Window frames,
Blinds; aathe

and Doors

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Train;, seroU, and bavsil sawlag.

All kinds of Planing snd Sawing, Mortliing, and Ten

oning.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO AND

WORK GUARANTEED

Orders from the other Islands solicited.

EMMELUTH & CO, 1J
No, IKiasaa susd 4 Marokaat Stvswt

HoBolmli . .

Have on hand I line the

' 'iCPEBlOJt,

ALTABADO,

DZAMOSD ROCK

MOHAWK,

CVltCXA,

sew fA ItAC-O-

jtiiiionroy,
OVB CHOICE,

RCDSOS
ASZt StMBlC STOVES.

ASD OTUKB KASaKZ.
Aients fr Th " MONTAGUF." and "SUPKR-IQK- "

Ksngss for telling In bikk. Esibruues pur.
chssM for puttina up th lame wua or wuhaul hot
water coooeclwos.

Taismodi No. in.

J. VMUtXVTH tt CO.,

I Ncvavu AMD 4 MiauuMT Sts,
'" 'Aon, io.

A W. RICHARDSON Co

UrsrrsssAXn cVsstaH is
Msets, Mm, furmlsmiut HU, mats.

Caps, twmrnks, VmHses,
tnUamf sad taas. Wthiaa Watchss,

IW Jsweiry, sic,
Caa fear aatt MasniT aVrsasts, liwaoutiv

t

Ccnci-.- tl biicmsemettlo.

CT, MATTHEW'S HAUL, SAN

A scjtoof.
Under Mi.itnr

Located In the beautiful village of Ssn Mateo, on the
Established In aid. Fourteen IncintrtAr. r H.,..
healed by steam, and are In every way airanged for the

July s.
tor iiurther Informstlon ind catatojue, ust out,

H OLLISTER & CO.,

tsrtTE ritr attestios or TUK

rvnuo covsritr 3iKttuiiAsra

In parttcuUr, to their large and

verted stssortment of

LVKDnOKO'S VEItFUMEltr,

Just received. This Is acknowledged

to be th finest petfum In the

world. All of one quality.

Great variety of odorl styles

and prices, also

Celluloid Truss,
(all shapes and style) )

Surgical Intrumnts,
FhotocrraphcaT SupplUs

and th urgeit and mou complete slock of

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ever kept In this Kingdom, a

large invoice of

WASHED XEDITEJlItAXEAS SFOSOK'

direct from Europe, free from

sand or dirt. Agents for

PARKE DAVIS ot CO'S

Pharmaceutical Preparations

J. C AYER & CO'S

Psttnt Medlduss,

Horseford'a Add Phosphates,

Green's August Flower & German Syrup,

AJlcoclt Porous Plaster Co ,

ifMrray ft Lanmaa's Florida Water

Yerba Bueoa Bitters.

H OLLISTER 8c CO.,

are also Proprietors and Manufic-fictiue- rs

of the ctlsbrated

Rheumatic Liniment

EUCALOFORM.
AgenU for Wen. S. Kimball & Co's

fragrant Vanity Fair,

Tobacco and CrarM
which have no.rlvalv The

largest assortSAint of

PLUO TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM.

OUR C1KCSR ALE & SODAWATER

has alwsys beu' rcoxnisd ss th

,' bst la th market.

OUR OXGER AIM EXTRACT

. being manufactured from our own

private formula In

'New Yotk.

AERATED WATERSIn Patent or Cork ,

i I Stoppered bottles ss desired.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, NUUANU ST,

RETAIL, Cos. TORT at MERCHANT STS

UCAX MACHINERY.

PER " MALL8QJTE."

Ws hsv isclvsd further conslnmnt of

Jafsasrs. JkTIrr;,,,,! ITa(sietC.'raiiaisry

And hsv now on hand, isady for delivery 1

On TtipU-Ensc- on hasdaom Iron staging, contslnlnf

),4)S squais feet of healing turCare, with Pumping

Engine and discharging MootJ us, cosopUte.

Om DoubloEffKI, having t.soo Kjuan ft of hsaling

surisc, with Engine and Mooljus.

One est of Four Wsston's Patent Ceslrifsaals, with

Engine sad Mlaer,

On set ef Two Weston's Patent Csatrlfuials,

llarlo tnassxd (aciUiUe fee th rausfscist of

ihst aaaohlnss. (th Wssto Patent, for which,

Great IViuIn has eaplrsdX w, ar thus essllsd la pVf
thsi tl maMtUlly reduced prices.

Ws kav fall satonssae of r,nlrif,sl igars- i-
lialos. brMae. rubber beats sad httsa, sse.

Two Diagenal Enginss, eadi in. by is la. A

ClssilUrs, rist Cwlsrs, I by i Vf sad I bf b l.y.

GrasSpsnTcf Roliu fv si by H U ). ,,

OositaeoHUHiSui da. aV

On ajtssBsadisji faar Vr?st w ajssssSf 4.
. w. MACrAlLUIIK C.

General uuerltocmmte.

TVIATEO, CAL.

foe nor St
y Discipline.
Southern Pacific R. R., similes from Ssn Fianctsco.
livn and ability. The buildings sr estensiv, ar,
lieslth snd comfort of th csdets. Trinity Session

address
Rrr. ALFRED LEF. BREWER, M. A.,

Principal.

Importtrs and dealers '

JbUMJiJEJt

And IlnUdlnR Material

)f all kinds, Jutt received. c tat arrivals,
large and well selected cargoes of

NORTHWEST LUMBER,
fir

comprising all th usual stock sir.

In Scantling:, Timber,

Fencing;, Picksia,

Planks aad leasrisv

ALSO DRY REDWOOD.

Scantling, Plan surface and
faced and rough fattens, Picktts, Rustle,' Lattice and Clapboard

BOORS, SASH AMD ULOam,

All sires, of Eastern and California make, and far
sals In quantitici to suit, 'at low prior.

Also, ik Stock,

White Lead,
WHITE ZINC. PAINT OILS

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS.

CLASS AND SALT,

PAINT

AND WHITEWASH BRTJaVrSM.

? 'W 'iH . .. - A no. saaoetment of

WALL PAPER,

im latest srtlw.

Firewood,

Natis, Screws,

Locks, Bolts,

..Butts, istc.,

;ivtAT lowest nuoa
TrafiB&s- - K

-- '' ''fe'cM"'! fc- i

'

UNION PBBO CO.,
Impwseessaddssleesl

Cat. Bay and Gtajfr
Goodirxossptlydellvsrsd.

v ItUmdOnltfeSelUled.
Qmm A UUemtk Sr.

Telephone Now l;i.
" P, O." Bai itij..

IM--tl

: ; 25P2: .

D ILLINGHAM CO:

Hs JttH rslvs4 s" ' s . '

aawo))..
sw

.
JW sbbsSr - lfftV .!

'-'- -' - ''t rf itj !.

BmUtr't Marttwawa, sJtW

A

aedodlsMf '

aoMcnxieTsMai
' y ,'.,w, srssiucsath

afi1sasrsssw.
P.l.l 'm- -

whldilbMBlswsuosdtSk,sxf
OMUad,maWbUsUsjf. ,,

W. ass ids resale a' l . --
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